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Ashbury's AromatheraPy
+ th€rqreutic eaeeotial oilr: bed for purf$ a)
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& bo€care P/^e?;
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ca€ prcduct!
+ Alm Spa Therry elda cae, d€ldoped h

Wholeaale &R€tail
Holistic Heafih & Beautf Pno&tcts

B.C wlth preolum grade e*dal oib
t a ralcf d untque bdee & cmtainec
+ cm:dc gnde ecedial oils fur coq naldog

t noc d our pro&rctr ory be prtvde labelled
+ Certffed Armderalat oa dfor cogrldoa
+ Amderry Certldcdon idomdioo ddhble

For Information: Ph (@4) 2769774 fu (6o4) 27&9775
Emait nichaels@dowco.com

visit our Web Site at www.ashburys.com
f145, 3751 Jaconbs Road, Richmond, B.C., V6V 2R1
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Fine Vegctarian

€llvic. & €c,leclie

Foodg & Deccet+t

2908 29th Avcnur, Vrrnon, BC

' 558.0298

THURSDAYS & FRIOAYS
Fob, 19 - S.ck o'Corn - Comody Duo
House Band and 0pen Jam Nlght

SATURDAYS
F!b. 06 - to br announ d

F!b. 13 - $m|Nn - Rroge.

F!b. 20 - Hort 'lullr'Enpllr|
Rock & Roll. Bluos

hb. 27 - Thr Honrym.
Funk & Ska from Kimbcdry

C.rtlllcrtc ot Protc.slon.l Coumolllng (18 w€ek3) bcglns Fcb. zl
Catf,ceb of Coun.olllng Sclencs (1 yo$, Corropondenc.) begln3 rr. 8

Sinc61965, the Counsellor Training Instituts ol Canada has providod training and
superyision which allow the graduate to olfer profussional serviceg to th€ public.
Entolln€nt b open to rnature applicanB havir€ a sincare desire to help otheF.

. Codcpondanca gtdrntB .n991o.rca . All siud€r B and Inbms ara corr€r€d by
a *tck io pracdc€ counsclllng skillr esssntial Probssional Llablllty Insuranca.

. Af lntrns ar! list€d ln ltl. Cetadian
. Of/ iLd Cur-tur EGaab Rqkty ol Prbsi.nd aure ots.

e$[rd€d wtlh addidonal24 montl3 ot . T]alning qudm6 itr Reglst€r€d P|obsslonal
Couns€llor (Rrc) and C€rtfi€d Addlctlon

. P|!{.gbrrlbn qualif.3 ior Etld€nt couns3llor (CAC) designdons.
loan ruFyncni rscirlrnca. . Trilion b fully i.x &duc{Uo and G.S.T.

. Emphasl! on Felicd 3ldlls drawn ox€mpl.
trdn all cllnlcally sound approach4. . Reglstered wllh the Privsla Post€r,ordary

. Sldlb arc dcrnonstrdrd by
o)pr.icrErd thrladli!, bllou,od by
sManir Fr1icir€ in peir3.

To .€c€it/e a cuner catalogue, call 1€(X)€6S7044
Coun.dlor Tr.lnlng In.ttjb ot C!n!d.
Suh! 12, 1CBA Plr|dosy Sr.cl
lGlouna. B.C. E-mdl: c1i@!iar,cr



illergres,Our Bodg's l.llag 0f
Protectrng Us

by Joel Whitehead

'What?" You mightsay. Protect us? "Allergies havedone
nothing but make me miserable and sick. Whal do you mean
protecl us?" Allergiesare a blocking agenl designed to prolect
us. The autonomic system of our body is like a computer and
an allergy is like a default override mechanism built ir o our
program to make sure that ihe whole computer operalion
doesn'lcrash. This is preciselywhywe can eliminale allergies
loday with very little effort.

Let  me explain a bi t  more. In normal heal thy
circumstances our body adjusts ro threat through a variety of
mochanisms. ll il is bacterial or viral our immune system
would risetothe occasion and killil off . lf itwas somelhingloxic
in nature, lhe liver might break it down into sepatate
conslituents and deloxify us or flush it out. The lymph would
lake the loxins oul as well.

What if these elements catch us otf-guard? Maybe our
immunity is down by sickness or we are down by being
emotionally distraugtrt. lf allour operations are preoccupied ot
just not func-tioning for some reason, our autonomic sense ot
lhings makes a decisionfor us: a default proteclion mechanism
to block us from harm.

For example, let'stake lhe example of Mary. She is newly
marriedwithin oneyearand isalready having secondthoughts
about her relationship. She is moving into a new apartmern.
She gets a newiob in a ministry at a higher position and level
of responsibility than she is used to. New relationship,
emotional adjustmenls, moving and newiob. All very high
quolient stress situations. Her physical and emotional
immunity are being severely challenged. She goes into her
brand new ofiice in a brand new building. ll is fantastic, bnl is
also an off-gassing iime bomb. While her liver and oiher parts
of her body are busy processing emolions she is being
poisoned by the off-gassing and other elements and so her
default blocking mechanism kicks in. Maybe she starts io cry
uncontrollably when someone iswearing a strong perfume, or
she slarts lo develop deep muscle aches when she goes into
an olfice with new turniture.

She goes home early and geis into a fight with her partner.
He leaves and she eats alone and il makes her sick.
Thereafter, whenevershe ealslhe same type ofthing, it makes
her sick; intestinal cramping, bloating with diarrhoea.

The above is just scenario, and only a possible rationale.
The most common type of allergy we lhink of is a hislamine
reac{ion wilh a runny nose and sneezing. lfyou are not slrong,
pollensandthe like can be read bythe body to be averysirong
subslance. Other oossibilities are diarrhoea and constiDation.
The blood may stagnate causing headaches or joinl pains or
gven menslrual irregularities. The bronchial swellto protec't
infusion lo lhe lungs, but we call it bronchitis or asthma.

Switching off this default mechanism can be very simple.
We use a method that is sweeping North Americaand Europe
called NAET. ll is fast, effeclive and relatively simple.
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Order now
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- I litre of massage oil.*
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Susan Lopatecki
Textile Artist

494-1677

Unique designs in dothing & fabdc
using luxuriors fabdcs and colous

Custom Orde|s

Non-toxic d),es & ink used
Natural fibes - fine silk, cottons, linem

Hemp dothing coming soon.

Classes in natural dyeing & suface deign
(screen pdnting, tie{y€,etc.)

Alpaca exotics (from local herds)
yams for knitting & dyeing

hand-made aloaca srrcaters

ART SEEN STUDIO
'l 3215 Henry Avenue

Summerland, B.C. VoH 120
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Thai Massc.ge
by Tyson Bartel

I am a nalive lo Kamloops and have travelled extensivev.
In Thailand I lived in Buddhist monasteries and began learning
about meditation, Yoga end Traditional Thai Massage. Whilo
staying in alcishnatemple in Malaysia, afellow pilgrim told me
of a teacher Jnamed Asokananda who took a small group ot
students into lhe jungle of No hern Thailand for the month of
Mardr each year lo praclice yoga and meditalion in retreats. I
arived inChiang Mai atthe end of January to make sur€ lnould
bs apadof this experionc€! Bofore meeling Asokananda lwes
guid€d to strdy with a yogi nam€d lqbool, who changed my
understanding of yoga profoundly (thal is a whole story unto
itseltl) . Afler lhe mdrth-long retreal with Asokananda (another
wholeslory) he invited melo learn the basics of TraditionalThai
Massaga trom him while slaying in a Lahu hilllribe villag€.
Asokanandas approach to ThaiMassage is in keeping with its
ancisnt originsasaform of meditation and spiritualpraclic€, so
we would wake €arly to moditate and practice yoga before
beginning massage instruclion. ll is a beauliful way to learn!

Thai Massage originated in ancienl India and migrated to
Thailand wilh Buddhist monks who applied their skill and
compassion as meditatorsto the art ol healing bodywork. This
style of massage has much in common with Halha Yoga and
is playfully called'yoga for lazy people." Atler learning lhe
basics of Thai Massage, I went to India where I gained deepsr
insighl aboul the lransformative power ofyoga, meditalion and
massagelo healand awaken our highest potential. In Lucknow,
the capital of Utlar Pradesh state, I met a s€lf-realized master
named Pooni4i who en@uraged me lo nurture lhe seed of
Peac€ sleeping within me and share it with all my relations. ln
being wilh Pooniaji I found lhat my life's purpose is lo tun6
mys€lf to thal deep Peac€ al the cenlre of my being and assisl
oth€rs to know lhat Deace within themselves.

In 1994 | relurned to Canada and began providing Thai
Massago in Kamloops. Undor lh€ guidanc€ of Marni Mariott
I began leaching Kripalu Yoga in 1996 and a year later was
certified as a yoga instructor. Those quiet times sitting with
Pooniaii have led me lo a busy life with my Thai Massage
prac'tice, teaching yoga, working al Spirit Dancer and going to
the Unitod States for Iraining to be a Feldenkrais praditioner.
My inleraction with people, whetherlhrough massage, medita-
lion and yoga classes, workshops or day lo day life is grounded
in lhe lransmission I received from Poonjaji, a remembranc€
lhal peace iswithin each ol us. Every day, I intend thatthisseed
of my real self sprout a little more so that I may serve in
alignment with th€ Dharma (lhe Universal Harmony of Crea-
tion).

Thb year I will be tacilitating a number of Saturday afteF
noon rvo*shops al lhe Arjuna Yoga Studio.

'lniro to Massage" will be a lour hour inlroduction to lhis
ancienl form ot healing bodywork. Like aarpunciure, Thai
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Acupuncturc &
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'l'leshl' Therap)t

focl Whftchcad, D.I.Cll.
All Acut€ Chronlc Dlrcrders # 1 O2-'l 1 0O Lawrcncc Avc.
Spor8 In udcs, Strcsr, Kclowna B.C. V1Y 5H9
ADdcty, Dcprcsslon (25O) 763-9805
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ancienl lorm of healing bodywork. Like
acupunc'ture, Thai Massage helps bal-
ance and enhance "Life Energy" flow
through body and mind by stimulating
pressure poinls. Thai Massage uses
acupressure, gentle strelching and
movemer otthe jointsto relaxthe mus-
cles and soolhe the newous system. lt
is afun and pleasurable way to give and
receive healing energy. Parlicipants
will learn lo give acupressure massage
along maFr energy lines of the body,
howto be cornfodable and relaxed wh ile
giving and receiving massage as a med-
itation practic€. lmagine four hours of
alternating between massaging and
being massaged and then going home
withlhe ability lo share itwith others! All
you need are corfortable loose clolh-
ing, a blanket and a pillow.

"Back to Basics" will oresentlhera-
peutic exercises for the neck, shoulders
and back. Particioants will learn a varF
ety of movementsthal improve lhe way
lhe body feels and funclions as awhole.
These exercises are suitablefor people
of all ages and abililies and will be
particularly usef ul for anyone interested
in holistic approaches to healing back
Datn.

"TMJ Health" will presenttherapeu-
ticex€rcises torthe jaw, head and neck.
You will learn a variety of movements
that will improve lhe way you "use your
head" by releasing tension from the
shoulders up. These exercises are suil-
able for people of all ages and abilities
and will be particularly usefulfor reliefof
TMJ oroblems. headacfies and neck
paan.

I believe that the body isthe temple
of lhe soul. Whenwe rememberhowto
lune in and listen to our bodieswe open
up unlimited potential for healing and
empowerment. I also believe there will
b9 oeace on earth aswe remember the
peace within ourselves. Before you go
on to the next page or something else,
pause a momenl and visualize going
"back lo basics', content with the riches
of the innerworld and the simple lhings
in life. Sit quietly a momer with that
vision. May Peace be wilh you. Om
Shantih. Soo ads to tha ight.

Tyson will be m
instrudot at the
Spdng Festival
of Awarcness

Apfl 23, 24 & 25

SpiritDanerrhofu u Qi

Spia(kvit......
Sr{-t{t+, *{q@4t Mk d tlryes for Mg, *{int, Sptt a efot&.

158 Victoria Steet, Kamloops, B.C.

o Belly Dancing
. lyengar Yoga

(2s4t) 372-734id
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r Meditation
. Kripalu Yoga

372-YOGA (9642)

- Farst Class Free
Kamloops, BC,VzC2A7

Drop-lns Welcome
#3O2- 444 Victoria Street.

T]ldldonll Thal Ma$agc . R.lkl Trudm.nt
Yogtr Th.npy . Thsl lla..agc Inrtucton

Uniqu6 tully-clothod aqrpressure massagos
based on Thailand's ancient physic€l therapy tradition.

2$€72€814

?lotfulopo aa '??
Back to Basica

Feb. 6, Mar. 6, Apr. 10 or May 13

Intro to Thai llassage
Feb. 13, Mar. 27 or May 8

TMJ Health
Feb. 27 , Mar .2O ot Apr. 17

Salurday afternoons from 1 - 5 pm at the:
Ariuna Yoga Studio, #3A2 - 444 Vidoria Street, lGmloops, LC.

Each 4 hour workshop is a complete l€arning experienc€ within itself
and cosls $50 if regi$ered in advance and $75 at the door.
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publisher ol ISSUES

Visions..,Unllmited

This month's lront cover photo is a piclure of lhe lGlum
valley trom a poinl somewhere on Mount Goaty. ll was where
my family enioyed hiking and my oldest brolhersgotlo practice
lheir shooting skills as mountain goals made greal targels. I
never climbed this mountain, for I didn'l like the killing and I
found olher things to do. This month's Mus,l?gs is about the
mountain I have climbed to eslablish my business...
Visions...Unlimited Network Inc., the legal company name tor
ISSUES Magazine and the Holistic Health Centre.

After moving to Summerland from Terrace in 1980, I mel
Hugh Gibbs. He cameto pick upthe clolhesthal I had mended
for him, he snitfed lhe air and said, -Smells good.' I said, 'We
areiustaboutlo have lunch. Wouldyou liketostay?" Hesmiled
and said, "You bet.' I liked his honesty, lor most people would
have been oolile and made an excuse not to. He shared with
me hisvegelarian beliefsand lstarted attending his meditation
evenings. I could leel energy as it moved from the heavens
through my body. Herbal, nutritional and metaphysical books
have ah,vays fascinated me and lstudied Aslrologywhen lwas
living in Terrace. I was glad to meel this kind of person in
Summerland for I had discovered that the more time I sDent
with these people the more I wanted to be around lhem.

When I was working al the Summerland pool, people
would drop by lo ask me queslions about using nalural rem-
edies, and I starled to realize how much I knew. Any extra
money trom working was spent on educating myself, travelling
lo Vancouverlor workshops or to Vernon to attend the Spring
Festivalof Awareness. Aller avery busy day of organizing the
Giari's Head Bun for Ellen, my supervisor at the pool, I
remember looking to lhe heavens and saying, "Give me
something to organizethal lwould likelo attend. " By now it had
been thirteen yeaIs ot working at swimming pools and lhe
chlorine was drying out my skin. I was glad to be doing more
organizing and promotional work. As much as I loved inslrucl-
ing swimming lessons, the cold water was also starting to
bother me. Then one day Ellen hired a new pool manager and
I tried my best to please him. One day as I walked around lhe
deck, I heardavoice in my head; il said "Smile, Angdle, smile.'
I argued with myself that there was no way Peter was getling
a smile out of me. After I had walked tolhe opposile side ofthe
deck, the voice became louder. I gave in and smiled, and as I
looked uo lhere was Peter. with his arm uD in the air. He was
checking my scanning skills, andl hadfailed miserably. Hetold
me I would never work at a pool again. I remember going home
in tears. Rae asked, "What is the matler?" I told him ot my
fruslration and he said ..."Then quit." I said "Real!? Thatulould
be okay?' Rae replied."lf you are not happy, donl do it." This
was advice that I had given many limes to him but for meto do
it fett scary. Al the same lime I feli so special and so loved.

Trophlo tlrtonl
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ilOrrr Altcrnatlvc lJfcrtylc Productr
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The Bay, Orchard Park Shopptng Centre
2271Hanrey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.

(250) 860-2483

$2.00CASHVALUE
Tho Bry

ll?I H.rr.y AvGttuG,
K.!orr|. B.C.
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Our family needed my wage to make ends meet, so that
nig]rt I looked up at th6 slry and said, 'Pleas6 give me six
monthslofigure oul how lo make ends meel and lwillquit." I
knew deep in my bones it was time lo do something else and
that Peler was the kick in lhe butl fiom the universe. ln aboul
two weeks Peler was transfered and work b€came fun again,
but I rem€mbered my promiseand shitled my alt€ntiontofigu16
oul new ways lo make a living. That summer we moved from
Summerland to Penliclon, figuring thal a bigger lown would
provide more options. lscanned Shared Wsion and Common
Ground magazines from Vancouver and circled every ad lhal
looked like an interesting vocalion. A week later I pared it down
to about six choices. I followed with letters or phone calls till I
became clear with what I wanted lo become, keeping in
consideration lime, money and thal my new livelihood needed
to be holistic brit kind of grounded and scier itic.

Tho lady on the phone said thal I could make S50 an hour
once I was cenified. I thought to mysef I would be happy with
$20. So I signed up for a two-year correspondence course in
Graphology, knowing I could put in more efforl once I was
finishedt\orking. lthen informed my boss of my intenlion to quit
and went through an eye-opening experience. I was feeling a
little burnl out and UIC sounded real good in that il would give
me a resl and lime to meke lhe shift.

Earlierlhatyearwe had accepted afosterteenager into our
family because he was a friend of our son's so we applied lo
Fosler Parents and got atwelve-yeaFboy and a sbdeen-year-
old girl. That extra income allowed me the money to finish the
Graphology Course. Five leenage boys consume enormous
amounts ol lood and since I made everything from scralch,
including grinding my flouJ, I was soon wondering how I had
ever tound lhe lime to work.

In lhe meantime lhe Harmonic Convergence Meditalion
was happening at Lynn's house. I attended along with twenty
or thirty others and it telt like I was in heaven. A few ot us
continued meeting atlhe Leir House. CherylGrismerwas one
of ourfirsl speakers, and lwas impressed. lwanted more...so
I volunteered lo find a speaker every second Friday and the
Penlicton MetaphysicalClub was boJn. Afew people helped at
the start. Floyd kept a lisl of the atlendees and I would
telephonelo remind them whatwas happening.lwas using my
kids' computer lo iype up a schedule and was passing out
copieswherever I could. Asthe membership grew it was harder
to make alllhe phone calls, so I lried mailing. lt was expensive
and I didn'l get the same response.

Wanling lo earn my UIC doing something that I fen was
important tor my community, I accepted the opportunity to
organize lhe Spring Festival of Awareness. I had written my
Graphology exams and had flunked. The examinersaid I could
rewrite in six months, bul first my English and writing skills
needed improving. I telt lrustrated and said lo myself, "l will
organiz6lhe festivalfor six months then I willrewrite my exam
and get on wilh my lile." At the same time, I was starting to
realize how hard il would beto make a living asaGraphologbt.
The rosy picture my instructor had painted was slartingtotade.

I had so muchfun organizing that firsl Festivaland meeting
so many like-minded people lhat once it was over, I wanted io
do it again. Urmi, Laurel, David and Marion agreed. lwanied
lhe challenge of doing a beneriob of promoting and organizing
it, now that I knew whal lo expecl. I had discovered how
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APPLIANCES
rulCE EXTRACTORS - Acmc, Chrmplor, Grcr! Powcr, Jricc.

nr4 Minclc, Omcar, Uhrrmrtic & Strinlcls Siccl Stcro Jcr.
WHEAT GRASS JUICERS: Elcctric rnd Mrnurl.
GRAIN MILI,S - Elcctric rtrd Mrtrud, Siotrc or Stritrlcls Stccl

Burr.
SPROUTERS - Bictr: }.Ticr Sprollcr. HrngiDS Sproltcr:

RG[w.blc Sbctvcs Sivc 5 sq. ft. of lp]outitrg rprcc. Idcd for
Wlcrt Grrs.

DEHYDRATORS - Tlrcc rirrs: CTny (12" r 12"), 5 & 9 Trry
(15" r 15"). Adjlstrblc Tbcrrcart: tlloao 145:

WATER DISTILLERS - 'WATERWISE TDd'DOVE". M|I-
rel llll no wrtcr LoolqF Arto[rtic tht-ofi rllcr I grllol cy-
clc. Stri|tlc$ stcd coodcnscr. Portrblc. Grttt for trrvclliDg.

WATER FILTERS - Tcldor Thrcc Strgc Purificr. Filtcrs, Ktlls
Brctcrir, Mrpctiza & Soflcnr. 'SPRITE Shorcr Fihcr
with mr$r8iD8 lhowcrhcrd.

NECATIYE ION GENERATORS - Vrrioo! sizB for crr, oDG
roo0 or wholc howc.

BLENDERS - "Wrring'700, % hp, 6m0 rpm motor. sFibcr-

mrnir", I hp molor. Blcnds 4t oc of lcc, fruit & ftbcr drilk3
h 20 scco[&.

MAGNETICO gPOWER' SLEEP PADS - Rcvit.liz. yorr
Hy Drturdly |!d i! coGfort with "M{tctic R6ouncc'.

NEEDAK'SOFI BOUNCE" REBOUNDERS - Stimrhic
lynph syrtcn circul.tior to Errinir. your vitrlity rrd
ttrarltlc! !/orr iDDllc lFtco .

PLUS MISCELIANEOUS SMALL WARE - Yolun Mrkcrq
Rohry Gr.tcrr, ChGrTy Stolcrr, Ricc Cook rs, ctc.
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covcrlng t65 Herltb Crtegorles & comprising ov€r 3(X)0
tlilcs

For MAIL ORDER plc.sc ur. our TOLLFREE FAX
t-88&2t l-3{nt

expensive advertising and brochures w€re and I wanled to
find a cfi€aper way lo do it. Ataboutthe same lime, ldecided
to cfieckoutthe entrepreneurialprogram al SIDCO. I had an
idea and the coordinator loved it, for she already had a
Reflexologisl and a Polarity Therapist on the program and
she n€€ded someone lo help promote lhem. Within a few
w6€ks lhe paper work was done, and I had business cards
thal sail I was a promoter: all I needed to do was figure oul
how lo do it.

Thb wasnowthespring of 1989 and thetirstfestivalwas
compl€le. I gol involved with ShawCable and started aTV
showand called it Ihe Holistic Netwo*er.lt was a good way
to nelwork and forced me to continualv find inleresling
people lo interview. I lhen drove lo Vancouver to ialk with
Samaya at Sh€red Vislon and the men al Common Ground.
The men iusl about laughed in my face at the thoughl ol
s€lling advertising in the Okanagan, but Samaya said, 'lf I
can do it, anybody can!'So Imadearrangemer stobuytwo
pag€s at cosl in her magazine and she would prir me extra
copies io sprqad aroundthevalley. Icalled mysection rnsrue
8C. I learnedlots, met spedal people, and hired someoneto
lay out lhe t'rvo pagds tor me. A week later, I headed do\ rn
lo pick up 5,000 magazines. I was thanKul to those early
adverliserstorsupporting me, torthe lnlerrbrSourcehad just
folded and people were shy of being burned again. By
Augusl I had sold afew more ads and boughl lour pages,
allowing a little room for editorial. By then I was checking out
lhe price of compulerslor my son's two disk drive computel
needed a few more features. lwant€d to do layout myself for
I tound it frusiraling explaining nry ideas to the printing
p€ople. As I was mulling over these thougtrls in my head, a
voice sakj lo me...'Start your own magazine' l looked uplo
theskyandsaid, ?ndwtralwould I call it?'The reply came...
'lSSUES." I said... 1ffhat an ordinary name for a magazine,
but find me the money lo buy a computer and l'll start one."
Wiihin a short time I had a compuier, and someone to show
me how to get past some of my frustralions of learning
complicated programs with no lraining.

The Decembereditionot lnside Bcwas eighl pages and
cost me $1,000. Thoughts of slarting my own magazine
lookod promising so I checked out Webco, a printing com-
pany. They couH prinl 16 pages for $1,000 and I still got
5,000 copies. When I picked up lhe December edition of
Shared VisioninYancouver I spoke wilh Samaya, dreading
her disappoinlment but feeling it was lhe besl slep. She
surprbed me with her reply: 'I was thinking ihe samething.
I am not making any money selling you pages al cosl.' We
hugged and I drove home full of love, light and enlhusiasm.
lwasfinding new spots for drop-otfs andtalkingwith as many
metaphysical people as possible and the second Spring
Festival was coming together.

Taking a breakfrom the compuler and going for a walk
one day, I mulled over lhe idea of what I needed to do next.
I wanled a fror cover that was simple, reusable and nol
'n€w-agey... I didnt like the lalest cover of Shared Msion.
Samaya had lold me how much money shewas spending on
designars, layout people and proof readers. I didn't havethe
money for lhese options, so how was I to do it? As my mind
quieted I heard the voice say, "Use your Mom's photo-
graphs." Whal a great idea, and it would make my life so

HEALING TOUCH CANADA
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Lwe! lA.  i lay7-9
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Contact Catlry Awai
25{r.{e4-Bqt8

Email: crawai@img. net
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shipped me down all she had. The nexi day as I went for my
dailywalk I heard ihe voice again, which said, You are towrite
your owl column." I looked up and said, "And whal would I call
it?" The voice said , "Musing.'I said 'l will look that up in the
dic{ionary," and hurried home.Shortly afterwards,ltyped in my
first short editorial saying that I looked up the word in lhe
dictionary and it means lo meditate in silence; lhink deePly;
dr€am; so my column w.rs to share with you rry thoughts and
dreams.

Getting thefirst edition lo prinl reminded me of giving bilth
to my tirst child. I worked righl through the night and ISSUES
was ready for printing that morning. The staff at Webco was
supportive and I had a few days to rest before going on the road
to do distribution. After the third publication, someone asked
me howtotelllhe ditferent monlhs apa]t. "l said by the colour,
butyou have good idea,lthink lshould putthe date onlhefront
oflhe magazine." That was how little I knew about publishing!
Al aboul the same lime my husband decided he had had
enough and wanted lhe old me back. He was nol interesled in
helping out with ISSUES, as was originally planned, he felt
uncomfortable going to vegetarian pollucks and he was not
looking forward lo another Spring Festival of Awareness. He
asked meto move out. lsaid,'Assoon asthe nextedition goes
lo plint." Over the next sixweeks,llound an aparlment, bought
a new desk and put a down payment on a new car. In the
meantime, I typesetlhe January/February editionandtooklhat
lo the printers in mid-December. On Christmas Day 1993, my
boys came home and helped me move. Two days later I was
back on the road doing distribution. I made it through my first
year, and there was so much more to learn. lwas upto 10,000
copies with office hours officialvtrom 7 am lo 7 pm. A year later
things finalty slowed down enough so could I rewrite my
Graphology exam. When ltook my papers toVancouverlo be
marked, I askedthe examinerwhy she hadflunked melhe firsl
time? She said, "A voice told me lo, il said you needed six
monlhs. Itelt bad bul I have learned lo listen tolh€ voice." We
hugged and though I donl oflicially work as a Graphologist, I
am grateful for the insights lhat I see in people's handwriting
and use it as a tool lor understanding ihem.

ISSUES continued lill I oulgrew my apartment. The voice
in my head said lwasto find property onthe creek. lalso knew
it needed commercial zoning at a price I could atford. While
paying the bills of the fnh Spring Feslival I found lhe perlect
spot, and started planning how lo make it happen. My occa-
sional working at the Arena in Summerland had became full-
time as one of lhe men there had had a heart attack. That
money halped me lo renovate lhe old Skaha Sound buiHing
and eventualv ptil a down paymenl on it. Jan, my best
volunte€r tor many years decided to become my business
Dartner. A few more voluntears came and wenl lill I was too
exhausted to think anymore. lt was a week belole Christmas
when mybosscalled me inlo his office lo let me knowlwas oul
of work Harold had recovered from his head attack. I danced
forjoy, for now I couldfoors my energy on buildingthe Cenlre.
I cor inued with lhe speaker series and statted teaching Yoga
to mak6 use of the spac€. Reiki Cirdes, Heallh Fairs - | was
starting to get the hang of promoling. I did my own personal
healingworkwhich helped to re-open my hea.lchakra. Life had
a flow and llried to stay in it. Planning events, getling the wold
out and then letting go ot expeclations helped melo do it over
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The long hours onthe computerwere slading lotaketheir
toll so I advertised for a third business partner. This ad was
answered by Marcel Campbell. She ioined as a volunteer and
atlhe end ol six months, she knew enough tolake overediting
and I slowed down just atouch. I remember thinking to myself,
howwondefulit waslo be single for lsure didn'l have anytime
lorfamily orsocializing. The building next doorcame uPforsale
andthe universe decided it was ours- Ayear and half latel, and
me with nodeskforthe volunteers needed a place towork, we
decidedlo move inlothe larger, newerpremises. Life gol really
busy once again, but I tound time to be with Gerry. Thal story
is in last month's ISSUES. Today lam neededlo helP getthe
Juicy Carrot and Gift Store off the ground so I am mole there
than here and life jusl got busier. I am looking for a fourth
business parlner to join our now-incorporated company.

Many thanks io all who supported me. SPecial ihanks lo
Gardom Lake Retreats and Larry Campbellfor those early ads
and to Laurel Burnham and Dave Curson wholooklimetowrite
editorials... To Hank Pelser, C6cile B6gin, Innet Direciions,
Books and Beyond, Cheryl Grismer, Spirit Dancer Books,
Andy Schneider, Kootenay Coop, Moteen Reed and any other
long-term friends and advertisers thal I have forgotten to
mention ... To the growing number of continuous advertisers
now in lSSUES... withoutyour support I couldnl

PS You are invited io my Birthday Polluck
February 20, Sat. at 5:30 pm at 2g Ellis St.

and over, till lhe built and ISSUES became known. Please let us know you are coming by phoning 493-4399
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STARTING OVER
Discover Your True Potential

by Shirley Price

lf someone had told me ten years ago where I would be
today and what I would be doing, I would have said that they
were crazy. Ten years ago I was very unhappy, conlusad and
I had no clue of what I really wanted for myself. Asking forwhal
lwanted was somelhing I didnt do. My life was set oul and I
iust went along with it. Our 25th wedding anniversary had
already passed and our three children had all lefl home. My
husband had re-cently started up his businesstowhich he gave
all histime and attention and our relalionshipwas getting more
and more distant. Things had cfianged drastically fiom the life
I had been usedtotor manyyears, induding my roleaswifeand
molher as I had knownthem. ldidn't like what was happening,
I felt tolally let Cown and abandoned. This was the first iime I
had really be6n alone. Llike many others, I know that it's
possible to be lonely even in a relationship but lhis was
different. My work became my saviour, a place to go to see
friends and lo have some socialtime. ltwasalso away of being
somewhal tinancially independent. I was thanKulthat my one
daughter and her family lived close by. I have been forlunale
to havethree wonderfulchildren who are also my close friends.

Overlhe next tewyears things didn't improve at alland oul
marriage was over, we had separated. Within thal time I had
come totermswith the tactthat I had totake aclion tofind mys€lf
andwhat lwas goingto dowiththe restof my life, acouple more
years and lwould be fitty and lhiswas afrightening timelor me.
I listened to some powerfullapes and went to personal devel-
opmenl workshops and started reading good books, elc. My
husband and I became friends, we would see each olher
occasionally, do the tamily thing at Christmas, etc.; it was as if
we couldn't be together but it was also ditficult for us to let go
of each other completely. lfelt my lifewas in limbo and itl didnl
do somelhing, thissituation could go onlorever. lhadtomake
some serious decisions.

In my search tor a new life and the new me I came across
NLP (Neuro Linguistic Programming) by accident at first. I
really didn't know what it was but I got very interested; that's
when my life really started to lake aturn for the better- at first
my inleresl was for my own personal reasons, it soon became
much more than that. I really started to take charge of my life,
I enrolled in college andstarted a six semesler program on NLP
and Solution Focused Counselling. Attirst it was parttime and
llravelled back and forth a lot and stil l had my job. Whilelaking
lhe program which is very interactive I was coniinuing to work
through my own issues; il was time to make some more
choices. Wilhin a short time I made major change - | quit my
job, renled my home and movedtothe coast-lo an areawhere
I had alwayswanled to live but had thoughl it out of reach. Even
more so, without the support of my husband, I went to school
Iulll ime. made newfriends and l've never looked back. lt was
lhe bestthing I could have donefor myself. I have taken training
from the Red Cross and am now an educator on abuse
prevenlion in the Schools on a voluntary basis, which is very
rewarding. I think that I have a good, well-balanced and

A Fulfi l l ing Carecr in
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Solution Focused
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Storgote Ascension W..k.nd
Welcome to Stargate Ascension Weekend in Kelowna. This weekend is designed to
supercharge your "Path of Ascension". Informative discourses on ascension provide
guidelines for the "chela", the awakening student of life. Spinning the electron through
the chakras for a new alignment, opening the gates to 'higher prirpose', overlighting of
the Ascended Masters. ascension
treatments and meditations, indepth
initiations, ascension healing and
ailunements, working with the Merkabah,
the superelectron, the Diamond Heart
and sacred journeys in consciousness
are all part of the Soul Journey
Ascension Weekends. This weekend
the Beloved Saint Germain and the
Grand Master Melchizedek will be our
focus for a complete 7 Ray Ascension
Weekend.

The Best Western Hotel, Hwy 97, Kelowna BC
llarch 19 . 7.11 pm, doors open at 6 pm
March 20 & 21 . 10 am -,6 pm

Admisslon 1175 Brlng pillow and blanket

In Kelowna: Jenny 250-764-8740
In Vernon: Deanna 250-558-955
In Kamloops: Theresa 25G374-3104
In Varcouwr Sandra @4-73G 1 1 t4. Joanns 22G5317 or Tim @l-267{985

email: iamsi@o(ionet.com or our Web Site www.soul-Furney.com

do when I was young and lhen iust slopp€d. lt's amaz ing lhe
way we give up things lhal we love to do and pul th€m out of
our minds as lhough th6y don't matter and it's roally nica to
knowlhat we can bring lhem back inlo our livesloo. lsn'l il also
amazing whal we are capable ol once we knor wtral il is lhat
w€ want and how once n€ sel our minds lo it, things starl to
fall into place? | didn'l stop there either. I continued my
€ducation in myfield of interesl; I knew now how powerfulthis
allwas and lwantedto be ableto help olhersfindlheirpersonal
power. lt had laken me a long time to gel to where I was in
many respects but I didn't have this knowledge availablelo me
when I starlsd my search. I used to lhink lhal if I had I could
have dealt with my own stutf and moved on much sooner but
I know lhat this must have be€n the Dalh lhal I was meant lo
take, so that I would learn and be able to help olhers do the
same. lwas very specific about whal I wanted lo invest my
lime and money in when it came to droosing ways to improve
and expand on the skills I aheady had in this area. I wanted
effecliveness and speed. I am lrained in Satir Briel Therapy,
en eleganl and sott approach used for indivkiuals, couplesand
tamilies. I am lrained in EMDF (Eye Movement Oesensitiza-
tion and Reprocessing) a well-respec'ted and efleclive proc-
ess ihat is used worldwide by lrained lherapis{s for lrauma,
PTSO andotherissues. I am an NLP Master Practitioner. Life
is precious and we owe it to ourselves to move through
lraumas, pain and anxielies that prevenl us from living life to
lhefullest;our physicalhealth isalso at rbk when we don'i deal
with our emolional issues. So my friends, lhere are New
Beginnings jusl around lhe corner. I look foMard to working
wilh you on a one-lo-onebasis or in my 'Slarting Over

S.€ ad to th. righl.
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From the Editor.,,
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When Angdle lold us lhal she

planned to write the story of "How
lssues Came to Be" for our ninth anni-

would b€ a good lim(l
partnership.

versary issue, I thought perhaps this
lo write about how I came to ioin the

The story ac'tually began about five years before that. My
children had been away from home for a while and I was
working for my husband in his business, doing the books.
Allhough I enjoyed book work I had been doing this for quite
somelime and overthe next few years I increasingly began to
te€l slifled and detinitety in a rut. As llold my husband, lleft
like I was living his life and nol my own.

This situation reacfied a crisis point in earv 1995. I had
been trying to think ol what else I might like to do, but nothing
else in the workplace really interested me. Whal I was mosl
interesied in were lhe melaphysical and holislic pursuits that
I had been involved in lor many years. I considered becoming
a prac-titioner ot some nalural allernalive therapy, but this didnt
seem lo salisfy me either. Although nalural therapies are a
wonderful support for people on their healing journeys, I had
always felt that the way lo truV heal people was to encourage
them to lake complete responsibility for their own health by
learning aboutlheir bodiesand allthe naturalways to healand
care for it. ll seemed to me that this can only be done wilh
education and a readily available supply of information.

About this time my son told me about a friend of his who
hadjust been offered aterrificjob. He didn't havetogoout and
looklor if, itjusl fellin his lap. This presented me with very fkst
hand knowledge about how wondedulopporlunities can hap-
pen. The idea that something like this could occur became
more clear and possible for me at this time.

So one day in May 1995 when the dissatisfaction had
become quite strong, I raised my arms tolhe Universe and said
with heartfelt emolion, "Some people have opportunities fallin
their laps. Why canl I have an opportunity? Please give me
an opporlunity."

I had read lssues from cover to cover since lhe lime it

J Nature's Way Herbal Health 'l
Certitied Programs, Vrrnon, B.C.

slarled and lhe nexl mor h while reading lhe June issue I
noliced an ad lhat saidAngdle andJan were looking tor a third
business padner - right away bells sladed ringing. This was
something I could be inleresled in; it was all about helping lo
inform and educate people.

The nel day Icalled Angdle. Ihad known herforseveral
years lhrough attending the various ledures and wo*shops
that she organized. We had a couple of meetings and at the
end ofthe secondshetold me she feltthat with my background
of metaphysical and holislic interests I would be a good
addition to lhe company. I told her that I would enjoy being a
part of lssues and the Holislic Cenire. All along I had a clear
feeling ofinner knowing lhatthiswas a good step for metotake.

One of the stipulations was that a parinerwould give afaw
months ot volunleer time as a token of their sincerity and
dedication to tfie cause. I spent several hours at the Cenlre
overthe summerto getafeellorwhattheywere doing andwhils
making lh6lransition from my olherwork. Then in Seplember
lstartedworking part-time, as I didn't reallywant afulltime job.

During thigtime, Angdle taughl methe computer program
that lssues is bompiled on and gradually I began typesetting
most ol the ads. ThiS was a big slrelch tor me as I had never
used a computer before. I also started editing some of lhe
arlicles, so after a while I took over the Editor position and
became a paid employee as well as a partner. Eventualv I
starled writing Chit Chat - another big slretch tor someone who
used io avoid writing letters or anything else whenever possi-
ble. This has been an interesting learning process; when I
actually write about various ideas and concepts they become
muci more clear in my underslanding. Aboul this time I was
asked to do part of the bookkeeping for the business as well.

There has never been a dull moment over the past three
years. In September 1997 we moved into new premises in the
building next door and also started a new annual event, lhe
Wise Woman Weekend. Our Metaphysical and Holistic Library
has recently opened and we are now in the process of looking
for a tourlh business oarlner.

ll has been atrue delight being associated with Angdle and
Jan. I consideritaprivilege andwonderful learning experience
to work with twowomen so commAedlotheir own healing and
personalgroMh and to helping others. The learning, satisfac-
tion and fulfilment I have derivedlrom this partnership andfrom
lhe experience of working with lssues and the Holistic Centre
have been invaluable. I am now living my own tA
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Cltilr{rnn
by Diana Ward

Our drildren are ourmost precious resource. Theyateour
future, the fuiure of the planet and lhe future leaders of lhe
world. They are also, for lhose of who are parents, whal w6
probably love the most in our er ire lives.

Yel. frJture or no future. there are careers lo attend lo.
meetings, car pool, music lessons, homework, after school
praclice... the list btruly endless. lt is easy lo allowlhe details
of living to take prscedenc€ over lhe real job - the proper
nurluring of our children. What happens to them during all of
this "busyness"?

They survive. Some betler than others, but they survive.
\ivhen a child is fkst brought into lhe world, lhe parenls look at
this perfecl, innocent piecs ot humanity that has been er rus!
ed to thek care, and they make all sorls of promises. They
promise lo give this child the very best of themselves lhey
possibly can. As Elton John sings, to "pick a slar trom the
sky...You'll beblessed, l'll giveyou my besl, I promiseyoulhaf'.
We dont ofren look intothe eyes ofour newborn and promise,
"l'll lry and l'll hope you survive".

The best parents are lhose who do notfloglhemselves, but
rathertakethetimethey are given and makethe best ot it. They
do nol ah ays give lheir children complete and undivided
atlenlion, nor do they ahirays say or do the right thing. We all
dothe bestwe can atthetime. Everycfiild is a differenl person
and has individual needs that may or may not be in lhe latesl
book on parenting. The best thal parents can do is make sure
thai their children know, withoutalhread ofdoubt, thallheyare
loved.

Each ot us has a gift to olfer the world. lfwe are nurtured
well,wecan develop these gifts and sharethem withtheworld.
OUI kids are no differenl. They each have someihing lo share
and il is upto usto make surethey are healthy enough to pass
it on.

With the busy pace of life these days, ure need to be
creative in how we let our children know we carE aboul them
and love them for exaclly who lhey are.

1. Sit down and read a s1ory when it's not story time.
2. Think of the question you would most like lo be asked,

and ask your child that question.
3. Get out some linger painls and make a poster ol your

child's name with decorations all atound.
4. Make a collagewithyour child, putling on allhis favorite

things.
5. Ask herwhatthe bestpart ofherdaywas. And theworsi.
6. Have a five minute lamily meeting (they'rs not so bad,

really) and have two people name something th6y would like
lo do lhis week, lhen make il a priority to do them. Next week,
do lwo more.

7. Eatlogelher as a famiv at leastfive times aweek. This
is a main ingredier ot happy families.

8. Water the plants together.
9. Don't jusl drop them ofi, stay for the game.
'10. Tuck them in and slay tor a few minules to talk...and

lislen.
The kieas here take only a tew minutes, bul the effec't can

last vearc.

Counselling
Hl4lnotherapy

Certlflcatlon Tralnlng

Successf ul Hypnotherapy and
Counselllng tralnlng slnce 1986.

Broad multi-dlsclpllnary
body/mlnd approach.

Onsite & Distance Learning
programs.

Registered with PPSEC &
approved for credit
through summit university.

Graduates eligible to apply for
C.H.A. & A.B.H. certiflcatlon.



Spl rituo I Emepgence ll"t*onL bvJane,ra,,,or
Thousands of people are seeking

enligl'/tenment. Most gradually attain
feelings of great peaca and loving kind-
ness, but some may find they are having
problems along the way. Many ot us are
not aware of all the possible ramitica-
tionsu/e might experience on ouriourney
to wtrolen€sg. Some of lhem can De
emolionally disturbing and/or physically
uncomforlable. Others find themselves
going through sponlaneous spiritual
lransformative experiences they didn't
ask for and lhey have no idea ol wtrat it's
allaboul. Barbara Harris Whitfield in her
book, Spiritual Awakenhgs says spon-

laneous spiritual awakening can be trig-
gered by a neaFdeath experience orany
of these other happenings: childbitth,
med italion, intense prayer, experiencing
the death of a lo/ed one, withd rawalfrom
chemical dependence, bottoming out
from ovemhelming loss, an alien en-
counler including angels and other
beings, an inlense iranscendent sexual
experience, sponlaneously when in na-
lure, when reading spkitual literature or
hearing a spiritual talk, in a "Big Dream"
thal is remembered lor life, a kundalini
experience, breath and bodywork or
gradually withod first having a dramalic

experience. Somelimes intense concen-
tralion can lrigger il; for instance, a
university studenl studying long hours,
illness orterminalillness, or enetgy work
such as Tai Chi, Reiki, Chi Kung, elc. ll
can belriggered bytoudl or eye contact
lrom aleacher, a child or anyone. Musi-
cians, dancers or artists may find
themseves lransported irio a spiritualv
transf ormative experience.

This can befrightening. Tha down-
side eftects can mimic ordinary physical
and psychological problems. Typical
reaclions f rom someone going through a
spontaneous spkitual awakening with
no prior knowledge are: "lsthis real? |
donl believe it!", 'You?e going to think
I'm nuts bui...." or 'Why didnt anyone
lell me?"

With such wide-spread interesl in
ascension many new leaching melhods
are being presenled. Some are exceF
ler but others may nol offer as much
support as is given by lhe teachers ol
eslablishedtraditions. Peoplewhoteadr
energywork or breathwork dont always
have awareness of what ihis might doto
themselves or to thek students. Com-
bining such disciplinesas meditation, chi
kung and energy hsaling can be explo-
sive for a few people. lt's nice to know
whalyour personal'big bang' is all about.
Some who experience extreme prob-
lems mayfind it creales more problems.
Your family or partner may lack undeF
standing or lolerance. You may find
yourself all alone lrying to battle some-
lhing you donl undersland. lt can be a
great relaefjusl to find someonetotalklo.

The SpiritualEmergence Network is
an inlernalional information seMcewhich
can provide relerralsto lherapists expe-
rienced in counselling persons having
psycho-spiritual crises. One ofthe main
services olfered is listening lo and vali-
dating lhe experience of the caller. What
the Spiritual Emergence Network does
when you call isfind out trom your story
whai you most need and then refer you
to a qualified therapist in youl area orlo
a "listener'' or lo both. A "listener" is
usually someonewho has had lhe same
experience and knows how disruptive it
can be to your life.
See ad in Natunl Yelbw Pages under
Counselling.

fu frirt 
^'nuat 

O futnagafl Wesa K f e$iaaf

Fo. inlo conlacl:
Patricia Zierler

250-260-3939 (teD
25G260-3963 (fax)

at bcautltul Sllv.r Stal
Mount!ln R€rort,

vernon, BC
Frl. cvcnlng Aprll 30th

All day Sat. Itay 1st

"'lfic Sftiflinf o1f tfu Countenonce-
A Time of Love and Sharing . When Human Hearts Receive Heavenly Love

Producsd by Ashloigh K. Ryane

WATCH FOR DETAILS IN NEXT MONTH'S ISSUES

Business
Opportunity

Are you metaphysically or holisticalV oriented?
Want to work either lull-time or oan{ime?

Do you have advedising, promotional and computer skills?
Do you have money to invesl in a growing company?

Jan, Marcel and Angdle, are looking for a fourlh working partner.
Som€one with the skill and energy lo continue helping ISSUES
Magazine and lhe Holislic Health Cenlre lo expand.

lf you would like to be paft of our team
we would be interested in hearing your stoty.
Please drop by 272 E is Street, Penticton. BC
ca 250.492.0987 or fax us 250.492.5328.
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What better way lo prepare ourselvesfor
the dranges to come with the year 2oo0
lhan to begin to meditate,lo conneci with
that absolute value thal exists within all
of us. Many \rvho are already meditating
have helped prepare the fertile ground
tor raising consciougness to bring about
life supporling changes in our world.
Look at the end of the cold war with the
Berlin wall coming down! Look at the
growing awareness around environmen-
lal issues, around genetically allered
foods, around building in accordance
with naturallaw! These are allindicalors
lhal consciousness is rising. we now
have the spiritual technology to bring
global change for the highesl fulfilment
to humankind - our daily meditations.

Transcendental Meditation astaught
by Maharishi Mahesh Yogiwas brought
to lhe wesl 41 years ago. Since 1970,
over 600 scientific studies have proven
benefits in the areas ol mental potential,
health, behaviour and environmenl.
These studies make TM unique in a
world ol marry self-developmenuspiritual
techniques. The scrutiny brought to
bear has found TM brings groMh of
transcendenlal consciousnesslhat starts
lromthetirstday of medilation -lhis slale
ofconsciousness is totalV ditterent from
waking, sleeping or dreamingwhich eve-
ryone experiences daily. Eventualty the
transcendenl is never lostallowing life in
fulfilment, without stress or suffering,
wilh bliss and enioyment.

The deep rest we gain through TM
(twice as deep within the 20 minutes as

by Annie Hollby

within 5-6 hours of sleep) allows us lo
refresh, reiuvenate, and remove len-
sions and slresses lrom our neruous
system. One of the more recent health
relaled sludies has shown that we can
ac'tually reverse the aging process. In
individuals over 50 years of age, il was
found lhat thos€ meditating under five
years regularly had a biological age I
years younger than their chronological
age while those meditaling regularly for
overfiveyears had a biologicalage uplo
'15 years youngerthan their chronolggi-
cal age. Visits lo the doctor aclually
decrease for those over 40! This im-
pacts nol onVthe health ottheindividual
but lhe health care system itself.

Group practice oflhe TM andTM-
Sidhis program (an advanced program
including Yogic Flying) has shown lhat
only a group with lhe square root ot 1%
of the population praciicing the tech-
niquelogether is required lo reduce ctime
rate, accidenls and sickness as well as
the "misery indet' which measures un-
employment and intlation. Forlheworld
that means a group o17000;lor Canada
it means agroup of50O, cominglogether
daily to do lheir meditalion program.
World Peace Assemblies have been
held over lhe years, demonstraling lhe
effects on a variety of tac{ors. These
WPAS have especially demonstratedlhat
a reduction of crime rate and levels ol
violence is a reality. Every nalion can
maintain its own integrity, avert the dan-
ger before it arises if they create their
own group. This is lhat spirituallechnoF

ogy I mentioned in the tirsl paragraph.
For individuals, tust the fact that we

feel better, appreciale moIe, enjoy more
if we are tested, is reason enough lo statt
TM - it provides such deep resi to the
system lhat we begin to leel better right
from the siart - iolerance, compassion,
and joy all grow from this deep rest. For
socieiies, the rb6 in consciousness is
felt by everyone. Everyone benefits. As
meditators, we are the pioneers doing
the ground work, usheting in an age of
enlightenment lor all humankind. The
next millennium will take its positive di-
rectionfromthis rise in group conscious-
ness,

TM b a simple, eftortless technique
that takes 20 minutes twice daily. The
benetits start from the very first day and
because it's a cumulalive process, life
cor inues to get better and better until it
"blossoms inlo the best". s€o adb€low.

SCENDENTAT- MSNTTATTON

Frce lntroductory l,ectures . 7:30 pm
Feb. 15 - Vernort, Best Westem Vernon l,odge
Feb. 16 - Kelowna, Ramada l-odge Hotel
Feb. 18 - Pentictoo, Ramada Courtyatd Inn

Information: l.EEE-LEARN TM
Television Special on Shaw Cable (lnfo Chamel) - Feb. 8 to 14

' Improved Heahh . Clearer Thitrking . Incte3sed tlappinesG
. R€duc€d Str.ss . B€itc. RelationshiF . Enhanc€d

This is not .  Tire Capsul .
or  a SDaca Pod.

'Sqsrf oa 'G€rnlii'
Slrenolhens your lmmune Syslem

-Detoxlty - R€leos€s tot slored Toxlns
-Roloxes Muscles -Aromo thgroov

,U'T}OBYOU
AXD

NIlE 
'OURC: 

E''ENTIAT
olLtt

Avolloble In 35 Blends
PL: (250)86r-9r85

'Toll Frce r-E6E-310-22r r
E|l il, lustto(tou@nll€€ource.corn
kfear€l hltp/'vrw.r{l6soulce.corn



Davld lcke's Sprlng Tour'99
SAVE $$ wlth Advance Tlcketa

by Mrrh I At D@r
Sd. Mrrch ?t Krmloop., BC 840 dry t50
Sun. Mrch 28 Edmonbn, AB 9a0 day t50
Tlr... M{dr 30 Cdglry, AB 020 rvo t25
W.d. M.rqh 31 Wnnlp.g, M|n 120 rv. t25

To purchare tlckct! call: 1 .800.294.5250

www.pr€f onodnetwork.com
questlondsugg€stlona: (250) 832.0085

or €mell: wmannOj€tstreem.net

Congratulations
to these winners of a

registration pass
to the

Spring Festival of Awareness.

Thank you for taking
the time to write.

Wtry do I enjoy reading lssues? Where do I start? The artidss
are very inforFative and personal. I especialv enioy Angdle s
'Musings' and the cover photos. The contributors are so
REAL you can relat6 and l€arn. There is so much information
in each issue of lssuosthal lsubscribed so lwould never miss
on€!

| firs{ wgs handed lssues at my meeiing of Therapeutic
Touch pradilioners in February ofthisyear. My nos€ wdnlded,
'\ /hy do yve need a tnagazinefrom B.C.?' Myfriend said, very
forcefully, "Read il!' Well! | was hooked atier reading an
amusing article on Tai Chi by Harold HaiimE Naka. After
reading il cover to cover I shared it with my Tai Chi leacher.
Evor since then I hav€ been sharing lhe magazine. My sister
and I brought our Molher lo lhe Wbe Woman Weekend. We
would not have had that wonderful experience had I not read
the magaz ine. And now it is even mors personal since m€siing
Angele, Jan and allthe others.

Thank you tor a gr€at magazins and congralulations on
your ninlh anniversary.

CathyGordichuk, Edmonton

Dear lssues,

My name is Shannon Becker and I would like to say thal
lssues has changed my life. For many years I have been
struggling lo find myself. I did not know wtto I was ur il I read
your magazine. I fetl that I need€d somelhing more in my lite,
bul I could notfigure oulwttallhat'something'was. ltelt hollow
inside, and I didnl know why. Then I read lssues! lssu€s
inlroducod me lo awhole new world of which I was nol aware
of. I realbedlhat I had finally foundthe piece lwas lookingtor
all that time. lt was sitting on lhe pages in front ol my eyesl I
discovored how I could find my spirituality through yoga and
meditation. ldi, not knowlhatthese resour@s were available
to me until I iead lssues magazine. I also enioy reading abod
all of the ditferer ways in wtrich I can improve mysell physi-
cally, mentally and sphitually. Today I am no longer hollorv. I
have found my spkituality, and I lhank lssues tor h€lping me.
I look forward to reading your magazine every month! lssues
was introduced to me aboul one year ago today. A lady came
intoth€ slore where lwasworking and lsaw her holding lssues
in her hand. I asked her whal magazine she had end she
showed me. Seeing lhat I was ir erested she gave me her
copy. ll was on€ of the most wonderful gilts anyone had wer
giv€n me. So lhank you lssues for being a "huge' part of nry
life!

OKANAGAN
MASSAGE

THERAPY

Mary Hansen, RMT

Gift Certiftcates Aoailable

3^i0 Ellis Street ph: (250) 492-8tt2t

f,T;tcton' 
a'u' Fax: (250) 493'470!)

For

Deep ?lssu€ Manlpulatloo
Bsrdgm your borly qtoy6hg:
$ relief from chronic back and joint pains
g improved posture and breath
$ increased flexibility and energy

Jeffr€r, Queen. B.A.
Crrtlfl rd Kt{.F P]tctltloocr

In Kelowne, V.rnon & P.ntlcton
plcen cell P.ntlolon: ZtO-492-3605

DIPLO[Iy'CERNACAIE PROGRAXS
TASIERS OEGREE III HOLIIiTIC HEAING

Onrrrt Boovwonx Txenssr
Erencv Heeuxo Pucnnoun

lRrooLoG|gT PRAcnlorEn
TnarspeRsol L HyptaotHEnAtDtsr

Renexotoc|ar

Fott< HcorcrdSurr Curcd Woer<nrorl

gt2-918

Shannon Becker, Pentidon



Dear AngAle, Jan & Marcel

Firsl of alllet me take a minutelo lell
you how much I enjoy the lssues Maga-
zine. I am sure in years pasl, what wilh
yearly visits to my sister who lives in
Naramda, I havehad occasionlo glimpse
al lhe magazine. ll wasn't until January
ot this year thal my twenly-six year old
daughler wenl to Japan lo Yind herself
spirilually.' lthoughl, wtry does she have
to go hall way around lhe world lo do
this? | had avery closed mindtohernew
way ofthinking, whal had ldone wrong in
rabing h€r, why couldn'lshejust liv€ lhe
way she was, she was doing tine. I
war ed her to just leave well enough
alone, I guess I was feeling selfish; she
had ahrays been rry litlle girhvho looked
to me for advic€ now she was going on
without ms lo some unknown land lofind
God knows what. When she tirst \,veni I
didn'i wanl to undersiand where she was
comingtrom Mren wetalked and I started
to fe€llhe wedg€ come between us. One
day I was at lhe gym looking for some-
thing lo read while I was doing my lvorkout
on lhe lreadmill and came across the
lssues magazine. I thought why nol; I
started to read it and realized. heh
Rene€wastalkingaboutthis. Sheisnot
theonly onelhal has log hermind,lhere
is a whole magazine about lhese peo-
ple... When I got ofi the lread m ill I looked
and there were aboul three other coDies
of lssues, I asked if I might take them
home to read them. After having read
lhem I sent lhem to my daughler in
Japan. I fe€l with the help of lssues my
daugl er and I have gotlen doser again
and I am learning along wilh her aboul
lhis wonderful 'spiritual world" of ours.
When I was in Penliclon in Seplember I
had the opporlunity to visit lh€ Holistic
Centre and lhe opening ot the Juiqy
Carrot (l even got a couple ol readings
done). My sister said lhat she would
atlendihe 1 999 Spring Feslivalof Aware
ness with me il I could make it; she was
ihe one who paid for my subsoiplion
whil€ al th€ Holisiic Store.

Thanks againfor lssues. I knowthat
it has helped my relationship with my
daughler. Allhough I miss her terribly I
feel that v/o are much closer now lhan
b€for€ lstart€d reading and practicing
whal lssues is lrying to get across. I
thank you so very much for lssues and
th€ h€lpthat lreceivedtromthe p€opl€ al
the C€nt€r.



Ayurvedic Vegetarian
Cooking Class

with Brooke McDonald
Come and leam th€ baslc Ayurvedlc thcorles ln
relatlon to th€ foods we €d. Preparlng (handson)
tasty sattvlc loods and chooslng a sultable dl€t for
balanc€, hcalth and harmony ln your lltc,

Griand Forks o Sunday Feb. 28
Class llmlted . Fee $5O

To reqlrter or for more lnfo c.all 250.{42€514

Calllng All Healera.,.......
would you like lo share your healing gilts wlth the partkjpants
at the Spring Feslival ol Awareness? We ofter fr€e admbsion
lo the feslival in exchange lor 6 hours of your healing time.
A rvonderful oppodunity to promole yours€lf
and meel new contacls.
For an application and more ir ormation
ploase call Marcel at 1-888-756-9929 or 492-(x)39

Irondormoti onol lleo I i ng
by Fb Dewitt R.N.

Whai is the meaning of the rrrctd "HEALING'? To mosl
people healing usually meansthal our body, mind and soulwill
b€ madewhole through some meanswe cfioos€totake--€ome
torm of extemal assistance that will bfing this about. Since I
have b€en in the h€aling profession for most of rry lif€, I have
agrealdealof expedence in thisfield. Althis poinl inlimewhen
the medk=l profession is apparently in such turmoil, I have
meditated upon this matler of healing tor many, long hours.

Perhaps tru€ healing isan insideiob! Perhaps, allhealing
b a side eftec-t-of som€lhing else happ€ning in our life - is that
possible? | would say that it is true in some people s lives as
w€ll as rry own.

Th€re b someone present in my life today who has lived
at l€ast twenty years pasl the lime allotled by lhe medical
profession. He had cancer lhroughout his body, was given
chemolherapf, radialion and surgery and sel aside lo see whal
all that might do - lhelest was uplo him. And twer ysomeodd
years laler this man walks iall.

He used he|bs and lrial and enor ingestion of differenl
foods, bul th€ realfactorwhich gives him such an auraof heallh
and fullnesswas his daily medilation and his absolute passion
for life.. Would you say that was an inside lob, some form of
magic, luck, karma or lhe fac{ that we choose our daily palh?

He believed in himselt and in somelhing higher than
himself and he proceed€d aslhough hewould nol only suwive
but he could feelthe iry ot life again.

Mosil of us have small aches and pains. We go to the
doc{or, w€ seek an allernative medicine availabletodayand we
give our po\N€r to heal to another person, medicaiion or
trealmenl as though anyone, olher than our s€lf, can do lhis
iob.

We havesome maslets in the oattern we call HEALING
and one such person comes in the name of Jesus - thete are
marry more lo numerable lo menlion here. MASTERY OF
LOVE lS WHAT HEALS!!! Our own love heals, or makes
whole this form in which we dwell. What a great secret has
b€en given lo us and yel we simply ignore lhis tac-l for mosi
of our lives.

I hav€ be€n guided over lhese pasl f€w years lo come to
this area and creale a healing cenler and this is now available
to all those who are ir erested. The present location is in
KeremeDs. All are welcome to participate in the conlinued
realizalion ofa pattern best described as love, onelor another.
LET US LET LOVE HEAL THIS WORLD!!!
Sao d to t''' lcft.

Volunteers are needed for the
Spring Festival of Awareness

children's program. We offer ftee
admission to the festival in

exchange for 8 hours of your time.

Phone Laurel 250.492.771 7
for details.

SIIERA K. EARRETT
Intuitive oonsulting covering

najor areas of your life;
personal, business, relaticrships.

o Past Ufe Regreasions
o Nunerology . Palnisty
. Prychometry . Aurag

o Hypmair

Taped Consultations
rn Psrson or oy .","pr,*r. !fi

Fcrcirirno . ZSij.7o7i55S 

-

-*"r"-*;igoenter 
q?fi

Xereneog \\ft
wEEaLY PnocRAM scHEDr.rLE .iV_-
MONDAY Nutrition/herbr
TUESDAY lntuitive b€.ling circls
WEDNESDAY {available}
THIJ8SDAY Reiki,Marrage,Ref,erolo6r
rRIDAY M€ditrtion, Yot8
SATIIRDAY gominrn 6a aafisal !6aliag
EIJNDAY Sacred aound, rbythn, Eov.ment

Fuitttdor: Florcncc Dcfiitt (26U '199-6891



REFORfrIEO VEaETARIAN SPEAKS OUT ! bY ShEIIEY COIETNAN
Eat Meat? No way!lwas so dogmalic in myvegetarianism

lhat when we boughiournewmotorhome lsaid Deniecould not
even cook up a small piece ot steak in it. When I was in the
Egyptian Sahara and considered an honored guest in one ot
lhe villages, a sheep was killed, sacrificed in my honor, and I
could nol eal one mouthtul of il! Why was I so ardentv
vegetarian, you asl? | saw a movie when I was aboul seven-
te€n aboul commercial chicken farming and it shocked mo to
my core. lt put me ofl all animal products. I lumped them
altogelherand did not distinguish between grass-fed, orddoor-
rabed, tolally natural beef and Kentuclry Fried Chicken!

I became a vegetarian and a "Save the Planet' rainbow
child, I fought the legal syslem iniuslic€s, protested outside
Women Only shows with mostly naked Aussie men slrutling
lhek slutt, I was anti-vivisection, anli-nuclear weapons, anli-
sexual harassment, anli- soaps and shampoos because lhey
destroy€d lhe environmenl, I even slopp€d shaving under my
arms and brushing my hair because I did not want to conform
to society's image of whatwomen are supposedlo looklikenor
buy into the overconsumerism lhat seemsto plaguelheu/orld.

I ate onv organic fruits, vegetables, soya products, rice
and nuts. I meditaled relQiously every day, minimized my
personal belongings lo one back pack and went on a s6ven
year self-discovery journey around the world traveling io
Thailand studying Tai Chi; in Malaysia learning Chinese
Acupressure Massage and Chi Kung: Indh trying to gain
enlightenment by sining wilh Gurus, dancing myselllo ecstasy,
l€arningtantra, mydicism, more meditalion and Reiki; inNepal
lclimbed every mountain and forged every stream trying lofind
my dream; in Greece I spenl many hours underthe olive lrees
conlemplating my navel; inlhe Canary lslands I returnedlo my
cave dwelling roots, becoming one with nature; in West Africa
I was accepted as a sister, learnt the language and the dance
and €nioyed the simplicity of being; in Spain I lived in ateepee
community; in France lworked onan organic goal dreese farm,
in Australia lswam lothe music of the dolphins andwhales, and
in New Zealand again - myself.

Only one problem.... After twelve years being a vegetarian
I was diagnosed as having six major deticiencies in my body
which included dramaticalv low l€vels of amino acids, prolein
and iron; I had high levels ot Candida, anemia, emolional
inslability (l could nol stop crying), no stamina, no resislance,
no will, no goals, no nolhing! lf you suffer from any of lhese
symptomsand you are avegelarian please see a natural health
consultar and make sure you are getting enough avaihble
protein into your diet. Obviously, soya and nuts were not
enough for my body's needs.

Reeding 'EledricalNutrition' and meeting Denie Hi6tand
has radically changed my lite in many, many ways - one of
whicfi has been assisling me"Backto Life," converting me back
to eating good quality red meat, not mixing my proleins and
carbohydrates and supplementing my body with electricalv
available natural nulrilional supplements.

I swore in lhe past thal I could gel everything my body
neededlrom thefood I ate - unfortunately I realize now most of
our lood is denuded, demineralized, contains none ot lhe

whal our ancestors ate. I had to face il, unless I grew rry own
vegetables in mineralrich, enzyme ricfi,flora rich soiland drank
nalurally alive water, replenishing my body with adequale
levels of protein and amino acids was becoming diffiorlt. My
body fell apart because my celb needed the building bloc'l(s
lhal proi€in provides and I didn'l do my rsssarch properv.

I have decided thal whalever nalure has gifted us with
must be good for us in moderate d os€s so now my ruleollhumb
istokeep everything leattheway nature made il, aswholeend
as fresh as possible. I also supplement my system with
necessary enzymes and flora to assisl the digeslive process,
minerabto maintain the funclions ol my organs, Vrtamin C and
antioxidants lo scavenge the lre€ radicals thal regult trom
exposure lo environmenlal pollution and a few other goodies
such as Gingko Biloba, Spirulina, Coloslrum, Herbal Cleanse
and AminoAcds. Plus, ofcourse, lotsofi)yousfun movemel
such asdancing, boupcing onan elecirically tuned mini-tramp,
skiing, walking, smiling, laughing, loving and enjoying thb
experienc€ called lite, makinglhe most out of every opportunity
and cherishing every moment I live, breath and love.

There are people who can live on a vegetarian diet for
years, as long as they are careful to take in the needed
€l€ctdcally available protein building blocks. I have learned lo
lision to my body and feel lhat I need a small amount of good
quality red meal to supplement my nutrilional requirements. I
decided not to be dogmalic and instead became informed.

Energr Awareness

UPCOMING SEMINARS:
Vancouver Island
l,ake Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Rlgl Mountain, Switzerland

Feb. 2O-24
March 14-19
Apnl 24-24

Read "Back to Life" and se€ whether this is fo. you,
C-all Elaine for a school catalog: 250-384-7064
or email us at inf@vibrationalmedicine.com

For anyone wanting intorr€d intormation about the ben-
etits ot eating rad meat trom an el€ctrical/agriculturalists
peEpective, .ead Electical Nutritbn by Denie Hiestand
availeble by calling 1-800-207-2239. lf you want to
understand rnore about your own spiritual pumey try
Eack b Lrte by Denie Hi€stand available at your local
bookstores. To experienc€ an incredible heart openirE
and insurge of cosmic energy anend one of the Interna-
tional Acadenry of Vibrational Medical Sciences five day
En€rgy Awareness Seminars. For a tree catalog please
call 425-785-3468 ot 25O-38/-7O&.

"Eonor everything and everything with honor."
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'When my feet hurt everything hurts.' How often have you
heard or said this? | would suggest that the reverse may also
be lrue. When eveMhing else hurts my feet hurt.

Let me take you on my journey to understanding this
stalemenl. As a child I was raised in England where I spent
much ol mytimerunning barefoot on pebbly beaches. Even as
a young adult I was fortunate in being able to spend much of
my time baretoot on the beach. I didn't know it bttl I was
receving a nalural reflexology treatmenl on a regular basis.
Apart from the diseases of childhood, at that time jusl parl of
being a drild, I was fit, energetic and healthy.

I immigratedto Canada, the land of opportunity. My career
and tinancial slalus cedainly leaped fonaard BUT I started
feeling tired, I started iatching colds and flus, and yes, my feet
ached. I put it down lo being very busy and raising three livev
children. For a number of years I lried the 'over lhe counier
remedies' - of course I know betler now!

I had already startedto explore some areas ofcomplemen-
tary health care when it was suggested to me that I should
attend aweekend courseabout Reflexology. I had neverheard
of Reflexology. lt sounded very strange lo me. I was going lo
spend aweekend massaging someone's feet!! Atlhis Poinl in
my life lwas open tolrying anything. lf nothing else itwould be
a great laugh! My attitude changed rapidty afier only one day
ol reflexology.

I learned lhat reflexes in lhe feet correspond to every patt
and organ of my body and that by applying pressure to these
reflexes circulation was improved and blockages to healttry
functioningwere also removed. I couldn't believethalthe lower
back pain lhad atthe beginning ofthe day was gonewhen lgot
home. lt didnl come back. This was no laughing matter.

As I thoughl about the onset of my less than great health
I realized thal once in Canada, particularv northern Alberta, I
spent most of mytimewearing, notjuslshoes, bul BIG BOOTS.
I seldom wer barefoot. In lact, I could no longer run along a
pebbv beach. Myfeet weretoo tender. Nowonder I hurl in all
sortsofplaces! My leel werejustthe early warning system thal
somelhing waswrong. I now underslood lhal 'when everything
else hurls, my feet hurt.'

At this point I made a number of changes in my life. I
explored many more areas of @mplementary health care. I
certified as a reflexologist with The Wild Rose College in
Calgary and with the Rellexology Association of Canada.

I recommend that everyone use reflexology as a tool to
betler heallh. lt is not difficult to learn. You can help yourself,
your family and triends to betler health.

Rellexology is no longer unknown or a myslery. Current
research verities its efficacy. In a number of countries it is
covered by Health Care - not yet in Canada!

Don't suffer f rom sorefeel and atired body. Enioy the besl
of health.

S.€ ad to dlc l.ft.
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available at the Holistic He3lth Centre,
272 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4l-6

or phone for informalior' 492-5371

PAilRICIA BRADY e.Eo.
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BRAIN GYM PART 1 Fee. I2&I3 $I25
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Cxtt 250-770-1926 on 250-809-8246
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Health Mattens
Milk Thistle and Liver Health

We've all heard the expression, 'You are what you eal."
Thal may be trueto adegree, but currenl nulrilional knorv'ledge
suggesls, "You arewhatyou absorb" isadually more accurate.
This update applies nol only to lhe foods we €al, but also the
herbs we ingest. Researcfiers have made significant break-
lhroughs in lhe abiliiy to increase the absorplion of various
h€rbs. They called these unique blends ol nutrients, 'phylosomes.'

A phylosome is crealed when molecules of a herbal
compound (bioflavonoids) are bound to molecules of a key
comDonenl of  cel lu lar  membranes known as
phosphalidylcholine. These phylosome molecules contain
water-solubleflavonoids of the herbal compound, surrounded
by fatsoluble tatty acids. The phytosome improves their
absorption by increasing the biologicalavailabilily and enhanc-
ing delivery lo the tissues. Silymarin from Milk Thistle and
fla/one glycosides from ginkgo biloba are two importar
bioflavonoids whose absorption is greatv enhanced by the
phytosome process.

Milk Thislle has been used as a prominent liver medicine
and digeslive aid for over 2,000 years. The aclive ingredients
in MilkThistle arethefl avonoids siVbin, silydianin and silychristin,
collec-tively known as silymarin marianum. These flavonoids
prolecl the liver trom loxins and are powerful antioxidant and
free radicalscavengers. They increase glutathione in lhe liver
which deloxifies drugs and chemicals. They also inhibil the
production of leukotrienes, subslances thal damage lhe livel
and ihey stimulate protein synlhesis, producing new liver celk
to replace damaged ones. Wlen the liver is damaged by
alcohol, drugs ordisease its regeneralive capacity slowsdown
or even $oDs.

The liver is, quite probably, the mosl complicaled organ in

by Doug Muldoon
at Nature's Fare

our bodies. ll can modity almost any cfiemical structure and is
a powedul deloxitying organ, breaking down many kinds of
loxic molecules and rendering them harmless to the body. lt
is a blood reseruoir and storage organ for some vitamins and
tor digesled carbohydrale (glycogen), wtrich is released lo
sustain blood sugar levels. The liver is the manufacluring site
for enzymes, cholesterol, proleins, vitamin A (lrom carotene),
blood coagulation taclorc and other elemenls. The liver
produces bile, d complex fluid which promotes efficient diges-
tion ol tats as well as the alkalinization of the inlestines.

Dueto a hosi of environmentaland dietary considerations,
the liver is under an almosl conslanl assaull. Insecticides,
preservatives and other loxins can build up and impair liver
iunction. A d'iet that is low in protein and high in fat -
particularly saturated lat, is hard on the liver and may nol
provide sutficient protein building blocks. Overeating is prob-
ablylhe most common causeof liver malfunclion. Overeating
creates excess work for lhe liver, it cannol detoxity all lhe
chemicals present in our tood supply. Drugs and alcohol pr.rt
a lremendous slrain on the liver.

Milk Thislle is remarkable medicine for the liver. lt has
shown excellent results in treating cirrhosis, hepatitis and
chemical and food induced fatty liver. Milk Thislle as a
supplementinyourdailydietwill helplhelivertotundion more
efficiently, proleclinglhe liverfrom chemicals andloxins, it will
promotethe regeneralion of healthy livercells andtissues, act
as an antioxidanl to neutralize harmtul free radicals and help
to reverse fatty degeneralion of the liver.

MilkThistle phytosomes are very effeclive, highly absorb-
able herbal supplements thal can help our bodies to maintain
their proper, heallhy function.

Milk Thistle
Phylosome

Good herbal health. Healthy
protedion for your liver.

- l  , - \ . .  r

^Nlt3'cd Ginkgo Biloba
$!SFB Phytosome

- 
I Il SupFrcrt your cirolation and

-d-\tS mental function. Naturally.

ltla-l I|S--'rr r- $13.98
Sate ends Feb. 23199

$L4.98
90 capsules 90 capules

"To Ethically Assist Our Customers On Their Journey To Better Health"

Naturc's Farc Kamloops
#5-1350 Summit Drive

Kamloops, BC
314-9560

Nature's Fare Vernon
#104-3400 3(hh Ave

Vernon, BC
260-trr7
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Accepting lhat I was a Myslic look
many years. A lot ofthiswas becauseot
the fad that I choose lo lry the religious
realm first in my journey. As I conlinued
on my path I began to realize that I was
not happy, and I felt that I had loo many
limitations on me in the Chrislian reelm.
I then iurned my back on church and at
that lime God. This went on for a few
years unlilafter I married. lt was Alan lhal

. really made me take a close lookatwhat
-and who I was. As we lalked and I lold
Alan about the gifts that I had and how I
usedlo usethem. he helDed me to sse
lhe truth about who I realv was. I was a
messenger lhat was able lo hear, teel
and understand what others needed to
know aboul lhemselves in order lo heal
and continue on their iourney. I am not
a fortuneteller and I cannot tell anybody
their luture but I am able to help you lo
hearand understand what Spirit islrying
lo tell you. I find il hard to explain how I
do this because it is so much a part of
who I am. I can say thal at times I will
hear voices inside and know lhat this is
what I am to say. I may also teel emo-
tionsthat are very sirong and I knowthey
do not belong to me---they are the cli-
ent's. I may at limes gel visions and will
se€ lhings lhat I also know are lor my
clients. These arejust afewof the ways
thal Spirit uses to communicalethe mes-
sages they have for my clienls. Wrth my
guides and Angels I will take you on a
mystical, psychic and spirilual journey
through pasl, present and lulureto guide
you on your quest. I always tell evory
thing that I am told and I trust lhat Spkit
is always with me and using me for tha
higher good ot my clients. lf you choose
to have a reading askyourguides to lead
you tothe person that Spiritwantslo use
to give you a message. Make sure thal
you teel comfortable wilh ihat person
and if you do notthen you should endlhs
session and go lo some one you do teel
good with. Trust yourself-{his is a big
step in opening up to allowing you to
receive from Soirit. srr ad to thr /ctr
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foin ue this epring fot nine life-changing weekends in Kanloops, BC

preserrted by Dtutt King Health International

Spcnd 9 weekende with Davm that will empower
and crerte llfelong health for you and your clients

i Certificatico and training in the leading technolo6ies
in natural health today.

+ Book these dates nowr Mar. 6 & 7, Mat.20 &27, Apr.3
& 4, Apr. 17 & t$ May 1 & 2, May 15 & 16, May 29 e?0,
Jun. 5 & 6, lun. 19 & 20

I Includee buelnass training and follow-up support.

This training is fo th€ committed individual who seeks high personal and
interpereonal skills as well as topnotch hands-on healing skills. Become the
practitioner you've always wanted to b€ and &sign the business you deserveloo
it in iust nine weekends and be certified this summerl

Inveshrent includeg certification in Touch for Health 1-4 Educational
Kinesiology & Reiki plus Advanced Professional Practitioner training
Neuro Linguistic Programing & C-ounselling sklls, nutritional consult-
ing, business planning and marketing.
All nraterials included $2,500 plus GST on or before February 15,
thereafter $3,250 (value over $5,OOO if these progane were takeir sep

'Thit pognm hat fur o wadtw^ilc! It ha given arc the telt, the @nf d.ncc, thc detaai-
tl.tio't b.brt.trd.u.a.t€d in my bntin*," J. M.tthcw., Cdg.ry, AB

'.,.th. gaatlile .ttd halth dugingpognn lo cvd @aE 1o dlit ttra. holxiaally I havc
been hrin.d by thc bd''' and pasadly I havc bcfl, with thc grf,,tsst, " T. B€ddirutoL
Kamloopa, B.C.

REGISTER TODAY ... by calling 25G573-2663 or toll free 1-88&5EG8E83
Dawn King Health Intemational, 1201 Clearview Drive, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5E7

Email: rpking@bcsympatico.ca
All trainings 100o/o satisfaction guaranteedl

"rcsources for crcating exnzordinary health and exceptional living!"
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foo^ 4/onu
by Jessica Diskant

In the early 90's I was laughl a visualization
which I believe today led me lo having the gitl of
clairvoyanc€. I wantlo sharethis very briettechniqus
b€cause its usefulfor manythings. Slanding withyourfeel about onefoot
apart, dos€ your €y€s and lake a few nice deep breaths to gei in the
moment and still. Once you feel an internal stilln€ss, visualize a white
lighl or golden light coming down from above going through lhe top or
crown of your head. Allowlhis warm, radianl b€am of ligtrtlo go lhrough
you and fill you. Once you feelthat is eslablished, visualize a grounding
cord coming trom your perineum area going intothe earth and spreading
roots. I would visualize a bro,vn cord and when it went into lhe ground
rools of a lree spread. This brief vbualization allowed 'God' energy or
universal healing energy to come into me and also negalivity to pass
through me and reiurn lo the earth.

| first used this visualizalion prior to doing massage on dients. The
more I used it, the more I would gel "information". When I was doing
massage, I otten would see fragments ot scenes, accidenls, peopls and
wouldaskmyclier s if any ofthesethings happenedlothem. Ouite often
I would see a trau ma that happened in theiryouth. To my own amazement
whsn I tapped inlo lhese events, tremendous emotional healing would
also o@ur for a client in cfironic pain. I think whal happened is for the
period of lhe session I cleared 'me' out ol lhe way and lel something
greater come lhrough me. ll was really amazing to me at first.

In January of 1998 | broke and dislocated my right arm. lhadasked
lhe universefora break aweek before. lwasnt specific enough,l guess,
and sure enough, I gol a break. What I didnl know is what would come
atter lhe fad. My fragmenled images became luller movies or slories,
mucfi more information came in. lt is now a year since I let go of doing
massage. I praclice clairvoyance upon requesl and lead a 'normal lite'.
I believe many of us have the ability to tap inlo above and it can be
developed. I hope this visualizalion and my story encourages people to
trusl their own inluition and gifts more. see d bcto,t

4etoo
Tarot

bv Madam Donita

One doesn't familiarize one's s€lf with th€ un-
derslanding of lhe inner workings ol metaplrysical
powers easily or lightly. lt takes many ygars of
inquiry, gathering knowledge where you find it, and
knowing your teachers when you meel lhem.

At lhe age offoudeen I starled to read books on
astrology and lound myself tascinated with lhe as-
trology ol personality. The posiiioning of planels at
the time of one's birth indicales many lraits of char-
acle( an individual possesses nalurally. ll is helpful
and ieassuring to many people to find out iusl who
they are by'naiure and universal design, and who
their family and friends are too, on a deep levsl of
existence and being, caring and love.

I came across my firsl deck of basic tarol cards
when lwaseighteen-thefirstolmany. lnlhosedays
I spent many hours and days in bookstorgs and
libraries reading eveMhing I could everfind on tarot,
astrology, every culture and religion in th€ entire
world, allthings spiritual, natural and melaphysical.
I read irneresting books aboutlhe Rom - the roman-
tic, horse &wagon, old-fashioned gypsiesof abygone
era, and lived like a modern day gypsy tor awhile. All
otthese experiences and more along wiih lhe years
of prac{ice have broughl me lo my present day ability
to read the cards for others. Indoingsolhavecome
to believe, understand and continueto wonder atlhe
mysiery and the magic of it all. Spirits be praisedl
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NORTH FORTY
PRODUCTS

Colloidal Silver - Nature's most effective antibiotic.
Gfeat for preventing colds and flu,

Colloidal Minerals - Probably the most @mplete and highest
absorption rate mineral supplement on the market today.

Colloldal Gold - Our n€west product used in the treatment of
arthritis. Also found to be effective for emotional oroblems as
well as several other uses.

Available at most health food storrs

or contact: Ron Bullock
Box 2711, Grand Forks, B.C., VOH 1H0

Phone: 250-442-5828 Fax: 25O-442-SE2A

Following
My Heart
by Nicole Audoir de Valter

Once upon a time there was a little girl
(eight years old) saying, "Mom, I want to heal people.' Today,
torty years laler, I understand that what lwastrying lo say was
- I want to help people to heal lhemsefues. As a child I
rememberwalking on thestreet and everytime I passed anold
or sick pe6on, I thought that if I could just touch them they
would feel better. 'Crazy thinking' people would say, but now
I know lhal it was a past life memory thal I was experiencing.
For many years after, this ihinking was always in lhe back of
my mind and I wondered how I could pul lhis into practice.

Evenlually I sludied massage and observed that | \iras
having somevery good results, and later I discovered lhat my
sensitivity fid intuition were goingtar beyond the body. lcould
see lhings, I couldread what you callthe cellular memories of
the person - ihe past, the present and the future that are
printed in each of us and because lame doesnl really exist
(Einslein was right...) eveMhing is in lhe here and now. That
doesn'l mean lhat we cannol change our destiny, but there is
a pattern lhat we carry, a blueprint of our pasl lives. I realize
through my healing work with others thal I am conslanlv
retrieving informalion from pasl lives.

I use a blend of many techniques lhal I have learned
lhrough lhe years, which keep the mind and lhe body in sync.
I work with the emotions of the body, each one prinls a
message in lhe cells. The human body has an innate power
for healing; we use the same energy lo creale as we do to
release adisease, wesimply reversethe process. This can be
done al a conscious or unconscious level... So, beingaware
and being conscious of whal is happening in uswill helptofind
the cause, lhe rool of where eveMhing starts.

I strongly believe that there is an intelligence in the body,
that is in charge ol harmonizing allthe cells. We havelo honour
and respeclthis knowledge by nourishing it with the rightlood
(emolionalv and physically). There is an underslanding in lhe
conneclion between the mind and lhe body, they have their
own language, and we must listen to them, like we do with a
good friend. ll is lhe fitsl lesson of respect towards ourselves.
Most ofthe time we deny the signals of our bodies and we put
lhem away, tillthe day we cannotfunclion and then we end up
applying medicinelhat may nol ah,vays be goodfor us. And this
is because we didn't learn how to listen to our bodies.

Atter manyyears of experiencesthat brought metothis
path, I sincerev think lhat the Universe wants me to be in this
lovely town of Pentidon. There is lhal well-being that you can
feel inyour heartwhenyou areatlhe rightplace atthe righttime
with the righl people.....and that is what lteel here and now!
See ad b€low,
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BroResoNANcE Txrnapy
Do you have the tools and info to care
for your family in the new millennium?

Are you reeling from the eflects of urban onslaught?

Can't Sleep a Poor Hearing or Eyes
Pain i General Balancing
Detox a Physical Stress
Sex DrVe i Mental Srress
Hyp€ractive kids a Too many benefits to list...

AIso avallable fot you to contol you own heanhl

a Bio Elec{rifier - Blood Pulifier
a Bio Magnetizer -Lymph system cleaner

& magnelizing waler
a Silver Collodiads - DC & battery units
I Compound X - Cancer. tumours

& general cleansing

Lobcrt R. W. Gochran: Hcaltng Fecllrlrol

For info call: (2501 4J,2{,315 (leave message)
(250) tl42'O008 (work g-5 pm)

Peraonel testlmonlea & lnfomatlon on many
other d lsee sea I nclud I ng : Shiatsu - Swedish - Stretching

Nicole Audoir de Valter
Penticton . 250-770-1339

Vancouver . 604-731-0941



WELCOI,,E 1999 Srtap
by Kimberley Crawicrd

Now that the New Year has rolled around, l,like everyone
else, have madealistof rssolutions. ll is a lradition that ldont
ordinarily follow with lhe belief ihat setting up such a program,
with good inlenlions, in most caseswillend infailure. Onehas
to do it for lhe right reasons.

Whal motivated me to do such a lisl is the coming of the
newmillennium. lwishtobeetmy beslinallaspecls, including
physical and spiritual, when that ball drops at 'zero hour'. The
follo\ring ar€ the resolutions I intend to ke€p, and I would likE
lo share them in the hopes lhat this will keep me on lrack.

1. I wish to medilale every day. This will help me slay
balanc€d and cenlered.

2.lwishto keepto my ex€rcise routine. ll doesn'twork well
if the mind is slowtsd by a sluggish and loxic metabolism. For
lhose of you wtro know me, my progress will be selt-evideri.

3. I musl slop lo smell lhe roses and give thanks lor lhe
blessings that I have. Parl of this is analysing my 'automalic
lhought' processes and I believe resolution #1 will h€lp me io
actieve this but it must conlinue through nry day during times
ol stress.

4. To not be too iudg€menlal. To queslion alllhoughts on
otherslhat I interact with every day. To put myself in another's
shoes betore commenting. Especially when ddving my car!
(Road rage is inexcusabl€l)

5. To forgive all cuner and past transgressions to allow
me lo healmy spirit. Ite€lthis is my mosl imponaf resolution
because it allows me to conlinue on my lourney by fieeing up
my energies.
And last but not leasl:

6. To maintain my physicalheafth with lunher education in
nullition and lood supplements, and to continue improving my
nutrition lhrough betler choices and eating less in reslaurar s
(I?ry biggesr vice).

ll is rIry sinceresl wish lhal we can all slive for a better
fiJture and in doing so, work lowards healing our planel butwe
musl tirst stad with ours€lves. Oh, lforgot, onemore! To sland
up tor whal I believe in and defend it whole-headedly. To
detsnd truth. Didn'l someone say 'lhe truth will set you free?"
Weshalls6e.... Inthemeanlime, I bidyoua"HappynewYear!"
and good lucft in all your fulure endeavours! Happy healing!

,%ta's.}{eaftng T"ndt
510 - l3l5 Summit Drive, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 5R9

. Touch for Health

. Applied Kinetics

. Acupressure

. Body Management

. Light Therapy for Cranial Release

. Melchizedek Meditation Method

An alternative for total bodv
management to optimize your liealth

851-2583
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Inrt.o[ Co--unication
and Cellular Phones Challenge Famlly Llfe

by Catherine Fenwicl@1 998

Many people loday report thal ihe
greatesl sourc€ of dislress is that they
donl have enough time. A 1994 Angus
Reid pollrepodedthat more than 50% ot
Canadian families say lhey have not
achieved a good balanco between work
and home life. Parenis are busier lhan
ever. This reporl says that 75% ot
Canadian tamilies loday need lw6 in-
comes lo siay above the poverty line.

Multi-lasking is the high{ech ierm
used lo describe how we try to pad(
more and more aclivitv inlo our dav. In
additionto keeping rp 

" 
h"aic pact, rn"

are bombarded with seemingly non-stop ,
inlerruptions.

lwas afulllime student at University
when mylour children were young. We
ked a pretty tight scfiedule. Oneevening,
my el€ven year old daughier organized
a special birthday dinner for me. She
engaged the olher children lo help with
the cooking, decoraling, lable setling
and serving. They did a super irb, even
made lhe birlhday cake from scralch.

We had iusl sat down lo eal when
lhe phone rang. "lt's for you, Mom." lt
rang again and again, and my daughter
slarled to cry. I had become so preoccu-
pied wilh the darn phone lhat herspecial
dinnerwas b€ing ruined. Hertsars gave
me a shake. I took lhe phone off the
hook, which I should have done in the
firct place. No phone call is worth spoil-
ing lhis speciallime. I was smarter and
more caretul atler thal. Uninlerrupled

tamily lime b vitalto tamily and commu-
nity hea[h.

When rats in a lab are subiec{€d lo
trequer interruptions, they go qary.
Symptoms of ioo much mullilasking and
brutel interruptions indude: irritability,
sleeping dborders and stress related
illnesses. This is wtral we calllhe good
life!

why do we live this tast paced,
interrupted life? Why do trve allowfamily
time to be disrupted? People are work-
ing harder and tor longer hours than we
did twenty years agoto make ends meel.
We have come to accepl inlerruption as
a normalpart of lhis hec'tic schedule. We
are stretched and ovsrbooksd and ars
otten unaware of how oflen we allow
ir erruplions.

To grow up strong and heanhy,
children need parents who are commit-
ted lo being available lo them. They
need time for play and laughter. They
need timelo just hang out together. The
ability to laugh and play togelher are
symptoms of healltry family life.

In healthy tamilies people show ap-
precialion for one anolher, sp€nd lime
logelher, communicate effeclively, deal
with crises in a positive way, and are
committed to each olhsr. Playing lo-
gether helps lo build these chataclerisilics.
I always say, 'The family that plays to-
gether stays logether."

The londest memories I have of my
child rearingyears are of summersspenl

€aglcs' Way
Hprbs &rutural Tlpalttrt

Herbal Consultarfi
lridology

Flower Essence Therapy
Therapeutic Touch

Phone Vichy 250.{0+71 08

Wffi
ffif Me.t1physkal Books & C.il.s

Vttamms, Herbs, Crystals
and Ints of Angels

Now Avallable
Rare Apophyllitc Crystals from lndia

Cendace Hewi$ . 250-49*9153

13201 N. Victoria Road

Want to fy.....

TAHITIAN
NON|TA JUTCE

Call 1-8OG44a3898
to order with

or MASTERCARD l.D. '35467
Hear More-Call 1€8&7310335
or call HEIDI at 1{OO67€3O9

Houe Sruov Counse
oN rne HUMAN AURA

Jrsus Cnnrsr's
Sour- LrcHr Scrence

ev Dn. J. C. Tnus-r
wlrH REV. J. C. Rrvenr.

Pa:494-1432 ' Box 126O
SuuuenlrNs B.C. VOH IZO

,* Never Buv Tamoons
qE or Pad's Againl

"The Keeper" Menstrual Cap
Heslthhr than tanpons and pads.
Snell rubber cap is wom intemaly.

Saniary & reliahle.
Conloftable & easy to use.

lasts at ,easl t0 y|s.
Used wotldwide tor ovet 13 yts.
SATISFACTION GUARAN1EED!

Fr(e- I tochw e 800.6634427
Morln& lnc, Dlstrlbutor



al the hke . We had a small cotlage wiih
no telephone and notelevision. We had
two monlhs to play logether, with lew
distractions. Th underslorms were fu n lo
watch and rainy days mear we play€d
indoor games. We were pretty good at
Hearts, Grazy 8's, Yahlzee, Rummoli
and many olher games whose names I
can't rememb€r.

These days of instanl communica-
tion around lhe world and cell Dhones in
lhe back pocket are a challenge tofamiV
life. We must be very committed to a
quality life and make tough decisions to
suslain quality lamilylime. Forthe sake
of the children, and yourself, turn off
those cell ohones once in a while.

Airlines olter economy tlights and
more and more people are "getting
away." Family lrips io Disneyland are
great, bul not if they are a substitute for
ongoing uninterrupted familytime. Think
about ways you can maximizethe quan-
tity and quality ol time you spend with
your famiV.

Catherine Fenwick is
an aulhor. educator.
career and workcon-
sultant. She develops
and delivers work-
shops and keynotes
on how to gel more
healthy humour into
your work and your life. Her books,
Healing with Humour, Telling My Sis-
ter's Story, Workscapes: Keeping Spirit
Alive at Work and Building Bridges: The
Heai of Eftective Communication arc
available lrom St. Peter's Press at 306
6a21770. You can cfied( outCdherine's
website al <htlp://www.saskweb.corv
healinghumour>

tfe Enhanc€ment
Cou,me

.rWe 
cantt chnng€ th,€ past

but ue ean chnnge thof,uture!

5 monlh courra.trrtlng ay l99O
payment dan available

For private sesslons I offer...,..
Rerrexorocv Krruesrolocv Inoorocv Heros ot Herule

Lrre FoRce HeruHo AnoumrEmpv Em CerouHc
SprarulL Heelno hrurrve CourseLuro

PAsr LvEs Reeorxos Cxp,nreLurc Loveo OHes
Cnrurnel hvesnceron Auae REeorrcs

AND To MEET youR Guroes alo Gumorxc Ar'rces

Connie Brummel

Aurora'r Nrtural Heoltl Crre
3284 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. V lY 4R9

Phone 250491-0642 Fax 250-761i-2555

Connie Brummet

Best of the Superfoods to
Supercharge you Daily!

10 oz. Powder
$36.9s

Come in for a
Taste
Test

MAIL ORDER
Free Postage Across

Canada with
Min. $50 Order

Buy 12,
Get One FREE

To Puncxase Tns Owstaxuxo Caxnoux Paowct Catt oe VtsF

Long Life Health Foods
Bringing quality you can trust at affordable pricing

#1 14, 1835 Gordon Drive, Capri Mall, Kelowna, B.C.
250.86G5666

CELTIC SEA SAL
o The Nutritional Imperative for

LOOKlng Anq I aDle
. Contrins over 80 Essecrtial

Naturally Balanced Minerals
. 1mo/" Uru€fined - from Brittany, Fr.
r HEnd Harvested under strictest

Diological & HygierLic conditions
. O€cnic - nothing added or deleted

Available at Health Food Stores
qr contact

Victoria, B.C. . 4n-5723
Fre 1-887477 -5723
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February 22

Coun3cllor Tralnlng starb In Vancouver
al Couns€lbr Training Ind nr ol Cand4 p. 2

February 25
Intro b R.lkl/Chakra Hcrllng wih
Midr€cl at Der6 io Dreamback door| in
Kolowna, p. 32

February 26 - 28
Splrltual Intrnslv. with cheryl crilm.r
stalls in W.slbank, p. 17

February 28
AyurvGdlc Vcgctarlan Cooklng
Cla33 v{ifi Brooko McDonald in Grand
Forks, p. 16

March 6.7
Prof.33lonel Practltloncr Trulnln!
siarls wilh Dawn Kjng in Kamloops, p. 22

March 13 - 14
Integr.ted Body Therrpy wirh
Cassi. Carollnr Wlliams in Kamloopo. p, 39

arch 13 -  17
Jln Shln Do with Deborah Hdmrs &
Kar.n Ngaiin Salmon Arm, p. 12

March 19 - 20
Hcallng Touch Levcl I in Pcnticton. p. s

March 19 - 21
Slargata Arcanslon Wcckend witr
Craig Russcl in Kclowna, p. I I

llerch 27 - 31
Oavld lck.3 Sprlng Tour '99, Kamloops,
Calgary, Edmonlon, Wnnipcg, p, 16

SPEAKER SERIES in Pcnticton p. 41

TUESDAYS - 7:00 pm
MEDITATION CLASSES with christna,
254 Ellis Si Pchtjclon, drop-in, by donalion

WEDNESDAYS/THURSDAYS
MEDIA ON CLASSES, z-ro pm
Droo-in mcdilations 1 -2 PM at Oarc to Dream
166 Asher Rd. , Kdowna ... 491.21 11

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kemloop3: Sunday 1 l-12:3o... .  372€071
Pcrsonal Growlh Corcuhing Training C.nf6.

l(clflna: Sunday loam. Kobrna Cento fcr
Posiliw l"jving, Scirncc of Mird, Frcndr Culturd
C.nt ,702 B..nad A\€. 25O7A|€5S.

*nffin?T',?",*, E
March 6 & 7
10am - 4pm both days

492-s371
Health Clr.. 272 Ellis St..

FL
Febru!ry 4

Hypnothcrapy vvih Lanc. Tomtyn at Darc
io D.am(back door) in Kolowna, p.32

February 5 - 7
Llfc Forcc Thcrupy with ca.ol Ricnsba
in O3oloos, p. i(}

Fsbruary 6
Back to Blalca, 'Ihai irassagc riitr
Tyson Bartol in Kanloopa, p. 5

Februrry 6 & 7
Inkoductory Trugcr Workrhop wit|
Audrey Mari in Vcrnon, laln 250+15-2(16

F€bru.ry I
Saruh Scott Slmonaon, clajNoyant &
bancc rh6dium in W6tbenk, p.3l

February 11
lrldology w h nicis Sonsio at Olrc to
Orcam(back dooD in Kclosfia, p.32

February 12
Th. Sccond Advantuic of Llfa wih
Mida.l Mcadc irr Vancou\.!r, p. 9

Februlry 12 - 13
Brrln Gym Ptrt I wih Paticia &!dy in
Pcnlic.bn, p. 20

February 13
Paychlc Falra In hicton, p. 23

Rclkl E)dEvag.nzt in ffi.r, p.35

February 15
Pqntlcton Communlty Gardcn sodcty
m.cling, 7pm, South Okanagen l-b.llh LJnit-
Muliipurposc room (Carmi & Golrmrncnt).
Signup and allocation of gErdcn plot lor t 999.
Fo. fntormalirn caff lll.)t.l al492-7717

February 15 - 18
Trunacandantll Mcdltadon, Fr.. Into
L6ctures, Vernon, Krlowna, Pcntcton, p, 15

Februery 18
Astral Truvd with R. Koith Andrcw! d
Ds'r io Or.am(bek door) in l(.bw|e, p. 32

February 19
Channcll.d Hclllng Clrcla vrifi Shac
In Kamloop3, p. 25

Februrry 20
A Womcn'3 Hcrllng Clrclc wi$ Nid(,
SbtYa.t in Pcnlicton. p. 29

Febru.ry 20 - 24
Enargy Awrrcnaat Srmlnlr3 whh
Dcni. l"L6tand on Vancouwr lCar|d, p.l9

l :  r  ' \ ' ' - ' "

' -D
l

TH€

Mon.5 & 7:30 pm,
Wed.5:30 l7:30 pm
Ihur3dqyol l lom

SzO for 6 closs€s
Slm for 3 monttB
Flrst Closs b FREE

tUledltotlon Closses
rrrtth Chrlstlno

Tuesdoyr 7-9pm
dfop Ins welcome

55 donqtlon

Ovrtd 8o{rb th. |6t Tuordov ol.dh ffih

t!t{ Clllr 5l Pentlcton .493439t
thc Ccrrct

YOOR STUDIO
Prcsonts

Togo urth flngdle

$ Vogo u,ttr cheryl
v Ihulsdoyr ol9:15 om

56 eoch . S25 tor 5

e#fT"::::'ffi
$40 a month

0il Clencec
urttr Eeth 9llots

wotercolouB, olls, posf€ls
ilondoyr l-3 pm

Sl0 per doss .4 clossa mlnlrrum
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Are You an Angell
by Nicky Stewart

I am a facilitator ot marry things.
My home, nry young son's environ-
meni and experiences, rry own expe-
rienc6 and the experiences of lhoee
whoatt€nd rry meditdiorF, wod(shops,
healing circles or healing sesions. I
rocaive marry gems and mifacl€s do-
ing lhis.

Such a moment occrified while
leading a small m€ditalion group lasl
week. Before staning a young man
shared with us that at thb momenl in
lime death was preferable lo lil€. Sucfl
was lhe lrauma of his being. I paid
panicular attention in thal session lo
call in allthe angeb and alltho guides
lhal could possibly come at thb mG
menl to assisi me during the medita-
tion. lwss lewarded asgradually each
person in lhe group complelely end
totally surrendered to their head and
spkit duringthis newexperienc€. I was
conl€r and happy for all.

Atter meditalion thb young man
again shared wilh us, nowwiih a beau-
tiful smile on hb face, that hb medita-
lion wag as close to heaven as he
could ever imagine it lo be. His state-
ment was, 'this musl be what heaven
te€ls lik€.' I turned to him and roplied,
'how uonderful that you have given
yourself lhe experience of being able
to creale 'Heaven on Earth." Wrth
eyes round in recognition and compre-
hension ot the power of thb h€ now
asked me, You must be an ang€|.'

My heart gaped opon as I spenl
agonizing momgnts tasting and fe€l-
ing the tnnh of this. I h6/6 been
asked thb quesiirn belore! Marry
limesl Bul n6/er b€tore had rry
whole body really heard it and never
before had I Even con3id€red an-
swering it! That m€anl taking re-
sponsibility, wen ornership, of lhe
implications of hb stat€mer . Thb
was amomer oflrulhforme. Avery,
v€ry deep momenl!

I work with angels and guides.
They are a parl of my lite, almost as
natural as my brealh. lalsoknowthal
I am spirit having a human exp€ri-
ence. But, to aclually ddm own€r-
ship to b€ing an ang6l? Well, lhafs
a BIG one! |looked around wer ing,
desiring en answerl This is what I
saw. A room tilled with light. Filled
with angels. Many, meny angels, ell
mod€stv smiling and nodding lheir
heads. Ever soger Vllum€dtohim,
smiled and repli€d, 'Mayb€! Mayb€
I am!'

This is wtry I love with e passion
lheuork ldo! | am alwaysth€ sludenl
along with all of you learning lo RE-
MEMBER who I am! I thank you lor
walking ir o nry lif€ and meking thb
possibf e. sc ad b ttta 6l

Chicolin or
Dohlio Inulin
DON T TET T}IE UP

AND DOIA'N OF SUGAR
IETYOt', DOWN!

A3k your loc.l H..lth Food Sto?. ot
Phon Bloqu..t .t: 1€a&922{245

Qibson & Associates Mediation
specializing in the arcas o[

o Family Mediation
o Divorce & Separation Agreement
o Hanssment

ls conflid interfering with 1,our life|
r Reduce high legal costs

'friiiil;;'" r Release stress r Decide the outcome

qBsoN 4 ASSOC|ATES MEDIAITON
Look for thc hcrihgc hou* at

805 Bcnard K.low!a. B.C. VIY 6P0
u9-2662 . 14n047-7702

M.mber in good standlng FAMILY MEDIATON CAMDA . Inlial consuldon !t no chaq.

Nicky Stewart
prcsents........

A Wom.n'. Heallng Clr€|. -
or€oing day & evening cb$es
in Peniicton & Cau/ston,
Angcb. .. . .. . Levet | - Feb.20

Level ll - Mar. 6
mcdhtfon..Level l. Feb. 27

Level ll - Mar. 13
Fcmlnlne Rltc. ot P!3.agc,
ongoirE Level l- Mar.27

For lee & times call:
2$.400$55. Pontlcton
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llow I Achieved Thinner
- In Mlnd, Body and Spirit

by Debbie Jmaetf

The concept of NalurallyThin, whicfr has worked perteclv
well forindividualsto crealethin and heallhy bodies, isforlhem
to slop eating by prescriplion and to siart eating what appeab
to lheir bodies. Their bodies know whal b besl for them and
when they listen inside, they gel thin and heallhy.

Eating can be a totally pleasurable and sensuous experi-
enc€. The bodyteachesyou to b€thin wfiileyou lislento it and
rsspect its needs. Make your body and its senselions -
hunger and satisfaclion - your friend. Proper nutrition b
essentiel to lhe Naturally Thin mind, body and spirit. Our
bodies kno,v whal is best for us but we have been so condi-
tionod to oat low fat, low calorie toods thal we starue our bodies
ot the €ss€rnial nutrients we so desperate! requke.

When proper nulrition is restored and the body alldved lhe
lood it requires Nalural Thinness occurs.

Your life purpose is not aboul spending yourlime counting
fal grams and calori€s and lrying lo lo6e weight. Your purpos€
is far more importar . By releasing excass weight and weight
issues torever, youwillhavethe snergy, fresdom andioyto do
your life work. Release any sense of guili orwrongdoing, tear
orfrustralion. These emolions are nol purposefuland couldgei
in your way of being Nalurally Thin.

Be lolalv honest with yourself about the way you eal -
when, how much and wtry. Self-knowledge draws success lo
you with ease. Every bite ot food you consume thal your body
does not need lor luel ac-tually taxes lhe body because it has
lo digest and store il. In olher words, ovory extra bit6 is self-
abuse.

I have used the conc€pt cor inually since lhe beginning of
Novemb€r and have reduced my body fiom 140 lbs. to '126
lbs.(adual lime wes beginning of November to December 1,
1998) | have changed my er ire outlook on life. No longerdo
I starve myself or tell myself I canl have a piece of cake
because I can. I jusl had to gel in touch with my stomach and
underSand what and how much was good lor m€. There are
no more days of standing in my kitchen craving somelhing bul
now knowing exactv whatthat was because my body now gsts
the proper nutrients it requires and lhe lood that il needs.
Saa ad How.

Schoollburs
Kelowna
Waldorf
School

429 Colletr Boad
B.C,

Ongolng
Every Wednesday

January until May

8:45am . Free
For parents, grandparents
teachers and caregivers

Call 7644130 to book e spot

NATURALL}/ II{IN
Be THIN in Body, Mind and Splrit

Personal timing is everything

Are you ready for a change?

Debbie Jrnaeff . Call to free I-EEE-905-9993
Independent Mannatecfi Associate
grjll_winiigt-dgle9EtFg7!6:94? rr

: ::: : ttll'



Communication with Animals
by Georgina Cyr

All beings havelhe abilitylocommu-
nicate wilh eacfi other menlally as young
children. Aswe get olderw€ are encour-
ag€d to us€ our voices to speak and our
lelepathic ability beginslo fade.... There
is a common belief that because mosl
animab have less complet€V struc'tured
brainslhan humans,lhey have less intel-
ligenca, no real €molion, or reasoning
power. These nolions are changing as
scienlists discover lhe complexity ot in-
telligence in animab. lt does not make
sense to m€asure animal intelligenc€ by
how human-like an animal can be.
(Somethingwecan manylimes be grale-
tul lo0 Each animal has a different
genetic background and physical capa-
bility. Their notions vary according lo
their type ot body, environmenl and ex-
perienc€s. Just b€causo animals can-
nol read or run a comouler doesn'l mean
lhey aren't intelligeni. Difrersnces among
species is what makes each of us unique
and gitted in our own way. However
some beings are more capable lhan
others at adadinglo asitualion orchang-
ing it to suil ourselves. ll doesn'l mean
the more adaptable a being is, tho more
intelligent they are.

Many of our p€ls have nol only fit into
our lifes{yles, bul some are ac-lually con-
lrolling uslo some degree. Mostanimals
are more perceptive and aware lhan we
believe, andlhis can help slrengthen our
relationship with them. Animals commu-
nicate through physical aclion, but also
through mentallelepelhy, or menlallrans-
fer ot thoughl, reason or aclion. People
can recei\re lhe mental messages if lhey
are perceptive to them. Allhough ani-
mab become familiar with vour words

and undersland some, they will pick up
the thoughls and emolions behind your
words and respond to your mental mes-
sage more so lhan the words. Animals
do und€rstand what we say and th€
messages we mentally s€nd lo ihem, il
lhey wani lo pay dtgr ion. Just as
humans can, they can tuneyou oul, and
pretend nol lo hear you. Aso as with
humans, if you approach th€m with genu-
ine caring and compassion, they will
respond positively tenfold to create har
mony in their environmer . The more
you showyou respec'tthem and consider
them asfriends, the morethey willcoop-
erate in achieving lhe goals you hav? in
mindlo h€lp bridge th6 gap betwsen you
and your animal.

I communicate telepathicalv with
animals, long dislanc€. Ths dislance
makes il no less efiective. When they
communicate io me, I getthe messages
from thei viewpoint, mentally rec€iving
their sights, feelings, reasoning or be-
haviour and physical hoalth problems.

I relay messages to the human, so
lhal everyone invofued has an under-
slanding of lhe whys and wtrals of lhe
situalion and ofi6rguidance asto proper
solutionslolh€ problems or aid recovery
lrom illnoss or iniury ref€rring specific
veterinary care.

Please consider keeping an open
mindlhal you can and are mentally com-
municaling with your animalfriends. As
you work togelher undersianding each
other, you will notice a difference. Be
open lo receiving whal your animals are
communicating to you. Remember any
being willalways respond towarmth and
underdanding. Sec ad blow.

For more info:
76+n68 or 8784302

656 Berk Court,

SARAH SCOTT
stMoNsoN

English claiwoyant
and hance medium.

Talk and denonshation
of claiwoyance

Westbank Februaty 8

MICHAEL
5rMON50N

Spirifual healer and medical
infuitive. Worlahop in

Westbank February6&7
For private appoi ntments
with Sanh or Michael

ANNOUNCEMENT
Thc Nuihcrepy losaitute of CsDrdr

would like to announce the retirement of
Karen Tfunpaly

ard the welcoming of Do[rHr Hurt.
As ofJanuary 18th, Donalda took over
the clientele and will be training with

Kalen in course instruction ofWholebody
Reflexology and Acupressure in the fall.
There will not be any cenified courses

laught between now and then.
Pborr Donrlde Hunl at 250-769-M9
for your appointments and for orrrent

9eorgna Gyr

Gommuntba/or

Available for long-distance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companiors
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problens

Family rutes anailable
zs0-723-w68

KIDOReO sfrT.tcs

cReA,c(neDgs



ffino Asrroloqical
ForecasN

for February
by

Morcen Keed

February isthe monthto bring objeclive awarenessloyour
participation in community. The question lo pose to one's self
is; Am I sacrificing my personal truth for admission to lhe
group? Self-respeci is lhe key to respecl from others.

We may sae no letupinlhe beginning of Februarytromlhe
polarizing brought on by Marsopposing Saturn. ltlakes clearly
staled intentions and'maturity to find the middle ground lhese
days. Compromise can come from recognizing when you're
caught in socially conditioned roles.

On February 2nd we get lasl call for the economic ryde
lhal began in 1981 . I recommend that any business thal you
began in 1981 be broughl to completion before the end of lhis
year. May ol 2000 marks ihe start of a fresh economic cyde
between Jupiler (expansion) and Saturn (limits).

February 12 Jupiler moves inlo Aries and will lravel here
for the bulk of 1999. Jupiter in Aries could mark ihe expansion
of aggression in lheworld. ll alsofavourslhe pioneering spirit,
and aclion based on dear intention. From nowtilllha end ol th€
month people getting 'EXCITED' may be a really good thing or
a really bad thing! Staying praclicaland grounded gets harder
and harder.

The New Moon on February 1 5 is the lirst Solar eclipse of
lhe year. lt occurs al 10:39pm. Today we planl the seeds for
enlhusiastic mobilization of effort on behalf ot humanity. The
highlighted degree symbolism* "Atreefelled and sawed". The
keyword is immediacy. Caution needs to be exercised now.
Deceplion and illusion abound and people can be easiv lead.

On February 17, the day before the Sun moves into
spiritual Pisces, we get a crisis thal demands action. Can you
teel the flow of life moving in the direc'tion demanded loday?
Can you trust lif€ enough to jump in?

On February 21 Venus joins Jupiter and Saturn in Aries.
Forlhe next three weeks relalionshios will run hot or cold. The
swilch is rapid and willlikely illicit anger and frustralion. The key
is nol to take 'othe/s' mood swings personally.

The monlh may end with a crash as Saturn leaves aclion-
orienled Aries and moves into practical Taurus. A sigh of relief
is heard from those who prefer a slower more grounded pace!
For the nexl two years we will gel reality checks to our
relalionship to life, the management of lhe world's resources.
Pay close atteniion to how you manage your own personal
resources aswell. This is also a teality check olthe relalionship
lo selt. Do you value and appreciate your self?

5.. ed lo the left.

' Thc Sabian Symbols by Marc Edmund Joncs

Room3 avrlhblc tor rGnt by th! hour or dry,
'168 A.hcr Road. K.lowna .491-2111

DABE TO OPEN YOUR HEANT AND NND
Samlnlra - 7 Dm S.c Cebndar ot Evrnb Daoo 26

Enler a world of mystical charm

Mon lhru Sat 9:10-5:50
hidayr till 7 pm



Shoulder
and Arm
Self-Care

by Cassie Caroline Williams, Ph.D.

Nol infrequently we know ol someone who has a "frozen
should€i" or 'lennis elbovr'', two painful conditions. Some
conditions need professionalhelp, especially il un experience
a weakness, numbness, lingling or coolness in our arm or
hand. Those symptoms indicate a pinched neive or anery.
Howevsr it is possibleto alleviat€ some sulfering for ourselves.

To understand how the shoulder and arm work, an expla-
nation oftheir mechanicJanalomy is essenlial. Th€ hum€rus
(upper arm bone) inserts into a sockel ioinl at lhe shoulder.
This socket is called the glenoid fossa (cavity) of ihe scapula
(shoulder blade). A fonvard-projecting point of lhe top of the
ouler scaDula is called the acromion process, to the inside ot
which atiaches lhe oulside edge ofthe clavicle (collarbone) by
three ligaments. (fhe inside edg€ ol lhs clavicl€ articulal€s
with the lop of lhe sternum (breastbone). The lower arm has
two bones, an inner radius from the elbow lo the thumb (neal
which nurses lake your radial pube al lh€ wrist), and an outel
ulna (tothe litllefinger). The ulna has auniquesockelioir near
lhe upper end tor lhe articulation of lhe humerus and beyond
which is lhe olecranon, lhe point of your elbow. There are eight
carpal (wrisl) boneswhich conneclwilhthe radius and ulnaand
the live long melacarpal (palm) bones lo the fingers. Thus
shoulder motion is also dependent upon tre€ movement ofthe
clavicle and scaDula.

We can follow lhe collarbone from lhe midline lo its
oulermost edge at the acromion process; if we exp€rience pain
there, hold the area gently until ii subsides. Some of us can
ease shoulder pain by jamming our shoulder into a door iamb
at a specilic comtoriable angle and pressure (you may haveto
search for this). lf that doesn't work for you, try lo hold the
dooruay casing and lean away from lhe doorway, al whatever
angle decreases your discomforl. Whalever position you
choose is dependenl upon your comforl range;in olherllords,
do whatever is comfoflable lor your body.

To address hume;us (upper arm) pain on yourown can be
awkward. Jusl do your best. Try twisting the bone and musde
ofyour upper arm nearthe qhoulder whicheverway iscomfod-
able, and compress intolhe shoulder. For the upper elbow, do
the same twisting and compress towards the elbow.

Likewise for lower arm pain, twisl above and below the
irritated joinl and compress lowards lhe pint. This should all
feel comfortable; if it do€snt, lry doing the opposite. For the
wrisl and hand, move inlo a comlortable position and conlirm
with a pressurethal feels goodtothe neareslioinl. You can do
lhisway downto lhetips of your fingers,loo. This is especially
good lor arlhritis, as lhis work increases the circuhtion to
painful areas, the essence of osleopalhic work.

Oo try lhese ways of working on yourself. They may
alfeviate much pain for youl scc ad to tha dght.

Want more SUCCESS
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by Angtle

Vicki Allen was a
ReikiMaderfrom the
Kootenays and sh€
wanled lo put en ed in
ISSUES. She ne€ded
a locel organizer to

hang up postsrs and help od. I agreed,
for I wes c1jrious to know whal R€iki was
all about. About six people shouod up
and sE fistened to her talk in the toyer of
th€ Women's Cer re. Ov€r the next hour
Vid(i oglainsd who h€r teach€rs wer€
and hflv tlEy healed lhemselves using
lhis energy. I stayed op€n lo lhe possi-
bilitie3. When she asked who wanled to
take lho first l€\rel, on6 man put hb hand
up. We took a tea break and Mcld said
sh€ n€€ded lhree poopl€ lo make a
da,ss. Carol Ross and I looked at eacfr
other. I wasn'l sure il I was ready so I
asked more queslions, trying to figure
oul iJ lhF was for me. Did I war to sp€nd
rry mon€y on somelhing so intangible?
Carol said she was willing lo pay if I was.
I said, 'Sure, wtry not?' After all I was
getling a dbcour for doing lhe organiz-
ing and I did wer to support h€r and
thss€ p€ople s€€m6d lo trusl her.

Sh6 then proceed€d to iniliate us
ono dtime. Closing my eyes I could feel
her hends on lhe iop of firy head, where
itf€l like I had rodG growing. Allenvards
we got a ghort lesson on where to plac€
our hands on ouf bodies to give us en-
ergy. We were to practice on ourselves
and th€ n€xt day on eech olher. As I lell
I said something aboul lhe rocks on th€
top of flry head. She respond€d about
nevel having telt such slrong en€rgy and
lold me ot h€r experiencs. Salisfied with
her answer, I relaxed a little and the
we€kend zipp€d by.

Overth€ nextyear Iorganized many
intros and oacfi time I heerd the i]tfoma-
tion difierently; I was coming lo lovewhat
Vicki was teaching and looked torward to

hervisits. Her nexl visit was dudng dead-
line. ldldnl:eallze it atlh€lln€, butthsso
visits wsre importar to me. I noticed nry
body rsading but my mind was playing it
cool. One of lhe rveekends thal she was
going lo be teeching conespondd with
theiime of month lhat I am my busiest. I
worked late into lhe nigl so thal I could
take the wsek€nd oft. I didnl have lo b€
at the talk, tor Jan was nov helping, bnt
I wented lo. Th€ day before Mdd anived
flry comput€r glitched end I slartod to
shiver, so I dimbed inlo a hot tub and
oied, releasing some old memories of
being punishedfor ha\ring company. Tbe
next day two oeens lold me lhd the
intormalion wenl into a black holo in my
computer. I had a |ary come In and
retype lhe slod€3 thd had disappeared
and I lett for the Leir House io be wilh
Vicki. Ardving lde and sining d lhe back
otthe room, I collapsed ir o rry seat. My
mind whirled and wolried, but I breelhed
and let go. Suddenly I heard Mc*i men-
lion something about symbols. A boll of
lighlning weri lhrough me and I sat up
siraigtrl. I said lo myself ... but that would
m€en I Yyould ha\re lo laks rry second
degree... anolhsr bolt of ligtrlning. Thb
happ€nod onc€ mor€ a9 | quizzed th6
univerce for guidanc€. I th€n thought to
nrys€lflhat lwould lhink about il and ifth€
class was on the right weekend and in-
between deadlin€s I would do it. 8ut I
didn'l wanl lo get Vicki's hope3 up so I
said nolhing. I lhen sper the rest of ths
weekend getthg the magazine ready for
prir a second time.

S€vs{almonths laterVrk was ready
to prJt in an ad and I asked the dal€s...it
was February 20, whicfi was in-between
priniings, so I lold her ot my experi€nc€.
Michael, Marlana and I had a marvellous
weekend and I thanked lhe universo for
my binhday gift for by lhen lwas roalizing
how muci I was changing. Vicld b€cam€
a sp€cieltriend thal taughl me honesly in
a very direct and loving way.

by Marcel

lfirsl heard aboul
Reik i  in lhe mid
198Os. I was dl6nd-
hg medilaiion dasses
at Okanegan College,
facililaled by one of
lheir instructoF. Al
one poir during these G-lass€s he men-
tioned 'Reiki'. As I had n€ver heard thb
word before I Esk€d him about it. He
explained that it was an ancbnt Japa-
nese H€aling Art in which the hsalers
cfiannelUnivetsal healing energy to lheir
patients. Thb energy would assist the
patient's body lo heal itselt. H6 elso said
that arryone couldtakelhis initialion from
a ReikiMasler. I asked it he knawa Reiki
Masler and it seems lhal he dk but had
losltouch with he.. Heseid lhd h€u,ould
tly to locate her br m€, brrt uniorUndely
by the end ofthe chsses he had nol b€€n
able lo lind her.

I didnt hear about Reiki again until
1987 during a ms€ting ot a medilalion
group lhad been al tending in
Summerland. On€ ot lhe wom€n in lhe
group informed us that sh€ was anang-
ing a Firsl Degree Reiki workshop in
Penticlon to b€ facilitaled by a Reiki
Master fiom Nelson. The idea of lhb
Reiki intrigued m6 so I could hardly wait
to sign up, ev€n lhough the $1 50 cfiarye
was quite a stretct for m€.

Holly Sosiensky is e warm and sin-
cere person; her lvorkhop at Leir House
drew aboul ten people. We learngd lo do
all th6 hand positions properly, teking
tums praclicing on eacfi other, and went
through tou7 initiations o\rer the ws€k-
end. Later I praciic€d on my husband
and my Mom who bolh found it very
soothing and relaxing. Now I oft6n give
my husband a lrealmenl for body pain
and soreness.

I have ne\r€r used rry Reiki training
as a praciilion€r. Although I am ah eys
happy to give sessioN lo anyone in my
family clan should th€y reque€t it, eclu-
ally being a praclitioner is somslhhg I
have never been drawn to do.

But I have used it ft€quor ly on
rrysolf. I hav€ found this healing enefgy
very benefi cialoverihe pa$ el€venyeers
for easing plrysical pain and tension as
well astorthe rolese of emclimal blod(-
age when the energy is applied to the
hea . I have always been lhanKulfior
taking this workshop because Beiki has
truV become my 'Healing Companion.'
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by Aubede Campeau

On Saturday mornings llutor Frendl
immersion siudents. One morning as
one ol my sludenlswas leaving after her
session, her molher iurned io me and
said, "Thankyou so mudt for being in our
lives. Thank you for helping my daugh-
ter." Her expression of gratitude made
me realize iust how imponant trc all are
in eadr other's lives and how imporlant
it is to thank ihose who help us.

Since then I've iaken care lo lhank
the people in rTry lilewhohelp me. when
I expressed my gratitudeto my counsel-
lorforherhelp, she responded by saying
that she considered it an honourtowork
with methrough my healing journey. Her
response made me feelthat my healing
is very imporianl.

Bylhanking the peoplewho help me

I am becoming more and more aware ot
our organic unity. We are truv inlerde-
pendent, not unlike the organs of our
body.

Remembering iothank one another
keeps us aware on a spirituallevelof our
need for one another. lt reinforcesforus
the importance ol our p€rsonal gitts,
lalenls and abililies. For instance - il I
make sure to thank Gerry at the Juicy
Carrot for special ordering raisin lurno-
vers for me, he gets to see just how
imporlanl his etforts are to someone
etse.

We all need to feel lhat whal we do
and who we are is important to olhers.
One of the easiest ways for us to make
surelhis happens is by making the etforl
to thank one another. Thanks, Gerry!



MORE PRECIOUS
THAN GOLD

by Rhona Terry

I spotled a book 'Mor€ Precious lhan Gold' on a coffee
tabl€ el a friond's house and curious about the litle asked if I
could read it. ... and rry adver ure began. Amazed, I read
about the colourtul history of Ray Pendergrdl and his lifelims
work in the pascalite mine of Vvyoming.

Pascalit€ is a clay that was tound quite 'by accid€r ' by a
lrapper named Pascal. He had very bad ctrapp€d hands and
while hawesting a cougar, gol some ol this 'white sluft' on hb
hends. He notbed wh€n he washed it ofi lhal his hands had
begun to heal. He took some with him and lotally ft(ed hb
hands. Ever ually marry people had lhe opponunity to use thb
day and report miraculous happenings.

I was moved by lh€ book and ordered some of this clay. In
th6 €venings I puta bit on rry gumsonthe right hand side only.
Coincidenlally, five days leler I had a deriist eppoir mert.
Wondering if he would nolice a differenca, I didn't say a word
bd waited for feedbad<.

Well, I gol it. The dentbt seid \ivhat did you do to lhe dght
hand side ofyourmouth? Youf righl lingualare pe ectandyour
throd b porfect on lhe right hand sile'.

That was lhe b€ginning for me. I haw since put Pescalite
on a bumfrom a curling iron on my cheek. The pain ceased and
I didnl get even a .ed mark. I pul a paste made with day and
water on my teet, covered it with a damp dolh and lhen put
pleslic bags on top lo keep it moisl. I lefi lhis on for a couple ol
hours. My leet had b€en acfiing because of the cemer floor in
my shop,lhis ache ceased andthe skin on my teett€ll like satin!

I took a 1/4 of a teaspoon tor a stomadr upset and lo and
b€hold, de. swallowing it only seconds w€r by and I was
relieved. I hav€ done lhis soveraltimes 3ince.

There are malry letters lrom very happy cus{omers. One
man cell€d and lold me how he pass€d 4 kidney stones
WITHOUT PAIN'iusl atter he staned taking Pascalite daily. I
heve letters frcm peopl€ in wheelchairs lhal say, 'weryone in
a wheel chair should have this.' Skin breakdown is a big
probl€m and 'Pascalile has been wonderful'say the users.

No oflicial claims are mad€ for Pascalito. All ir ormation
has come ftom people using the maiedal or through my own
experisnces.

I ha\re used il as a face mask and it has a great affed. ll
has bs€n notedlo diminishscars and wrinkles. From the letters
I ha\/€ received il do€snl seem lo matler what part of the body
is in n€6d ot help.

Many l€tters end wilh "God Bless you" lor your dedioation
and b€lief in this day. These letlers are addressed to Ray
Pend€rgraft, lhe man that mined Pascalite since 193i1.

I hs/e definitev become more regular and others hav6
said it has helped them wilh diarrhea. Some are lhrilled wilh
their nailsand hair. Some say that lh€y have more energy, and
I know I do. Marry people commoril lhat they generally feel
b€ller. All ot their aches and pains have gone and they dilnl
realize it until some one complained about theirs.

Also, I noticed I could lift a gallon of milk without helping

with my left hand. I was lhrined as my right wrisl had b€€n sore
and I couldnl lift easily anymore. I can now!

Brushing rry teeth with pascalite has become a daiv
routino. I wet my brush and dip it ir o a small bowl of th€ day.
My te€th are whiter and shinierand I definitely do not have th6
plaque build-up lhal I pra/iously had.

A friend in Oroville is very gratefullor the improv€mer in
h€r dog's health. I have lellers from people who tried it on
anhritis and found mucfi reliet.

Written material on ihe hblory of Pascalite and fre€
samples are availablo because I know that if you lry it, there b
a big chance you will love it. Have a use in mind before ashng
me to send it lo you.

lf alteryou have read the papers senl toyou, you uould lfl<e
to know evan mofe about it. there is lhe book called 'More
Precious Than Gold'. lt includes the er ire history of pascalite,
wrinen by Ray Psnd€rgraft.

I have been blessed with lhe knowledge and availability of
this mosi precious clay and I am graleful. saa d ,','ow.
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ABOT/T TOUR LOC.AL IIBAITIKSTERSII
Do You Want Your Bank Loan Cancelled And Still Keep Your Car/Home?

LEARN TIIE REAL TRTTTH

How The "Banksters" Secretly Transter Your Wealth?Want To Learn

T..t your brnklng krcwledgc:
You need a $10,000 loan. You sign a promissory note
agreeing to repay the loan. You learn there are iwo differenl
kinds of lenders. Decide which lendor is ethical.
OPnOil fi) The lirsl lender loaned you other depositors'
money. (Most agrse this is ethical.)
OPTIOI{ i2) The second lender never loaned you ons cenl
of legalorother depositors' money lo obtain your promissory
nole (agreemenl lo repay the mon€y). Wihod your knowl-
edg€the s€cond lender usedlhe oldesl bank loantrick having
an economic effecl similar to slealing and/or counterfeiting.
He look your $10,0O0 negoliabl€ inslrument (promissory
note), excttanged it or sold it tor $10,000 cash,lhen returned
this money to you as a loan. The economics is similar lo
stealing your car, selling il for $10,000 and retuming the
$10,000 to you as a loan. Sound confusing? Mosl people
have been tricked foryears. Go to our web sitelor details and
darification. Did your banker mnc€althetruih and trickyou?

Have you roc€ived a credit card, car loan, farm loan,
home mortgage or business loan ihrough a bank? lf you
have, then as per lhe FederalBeserve Bank publications, as
well as two recent coud testimonies of a lormer bank CEO
and a bank president, you used the second lender in option
,t2 abovo. You can g€l coud transcripts. pGE YOU MAO YET?

Now tor lhe good news. lt I stole $10,000 trom you and
returned lh€ cash lo you as a loan, I would be rich and you
would be poor. lf I have lo relurn lhe stolen property to you,
it cancels your loan. Our researcfi has uncovered that the
bank bookkeeping records show that the bank still owes the
$10,000 it got from you forfree! lfthe bank pays the $10,000
debt lhe bankers owe, il could cancel your loan. The bank
does nol want this exposed in courl and this is wtry some
bankers or lenders have offered lo cut the debt in half when
this lrick is dbcovered. This is why Americans hope lo
b€come d€bl free.

We have a soltition lhat could increase lhe average
family's wealth by aboui $250,000. Go online on the web at
w€lcome.ldbanKreedom.

GET ON THE WEB TO LEARN ABOUT:
1) Why some creditors (lenders) have offer€d som€ borow-
ers an ofter lo erase half ot their loan, in excfiange giving up

ths right to sue the banks. The borrower keeps the home or
car or merchandise purchased and the loan is canceled.
2) Court cases saying the bank can loan money but not credit.
Judge Mahoney ruled against a bank and called lhe standard
bank loan lransaciion 'robbery'. Congressmen Louis
McFadden, tor'mer Chairmen of lhe House Banking and
Currency Commitlee, claimed loaning credit is a swindle.
3) Federal Reserve Bank publicalions say, 'Credit is lhe
postponement of lh€ paym€nt of money.' The bookkeeping
entries on loaning credit are similar lo slealing or counterfeit-
Ing.
4) What the bankers',fear will be exposed in court.
5) Banking manuals which teach how to create bank-induced
booms and busts to increase bank profits. (See Modem
Money Mechanie pg.6). You will also learn how to protocl
your inveslments and make larger relurns.
6) Why the major media and politicians cannot and will nol
expose this. The botlom line is profil.
4 Why many Nodh Americans who have learned aboul lhe
bank secrets hope to cancellheir loans without going to courl.

Howmany of yourfriends, co-workers or relatives believe
that the one whofunded the loan should be repaid lhe money?
We all do. lf someone took your car or promissory nole, sold
itfor$10,(x)0 cash and relurnedthe cashtoyou asa loan, who
tunded lhe loan? YOU DlDl Cl}|at's lhe secret!)

We ar€ not calling bankers criminals. We only hope to
show ihe economic €ffec{ ol lhe true bank loan agreemenl.

Helpyourself get out ol debl by sharing lhis arlicle. What
would happen if hall of the public learned lhe lrulh? It the
bankers paid allthe debl they owe, it could cancel every bank
loan in North America. We seek200 people in every Province
to copy and passthis article onlothekfriends, to uniletogelher
to eliminatetheir bank debl. What politician could continueto
support ihe economics, similar lo stealing or counterfeiting or
a swindle, if half lhe voters l€arned the truth?

This educated choice will give our country and every
individuallhe wealth and prosperity lhat we alltruly deserve.

Fot funher information, send a Self-Addrcssed Envelope
ot check out ou web site: welcome.to/bankfreedom
Riun Chase, c/o 113-437 Manin Street, Suite 151,

Penticton, B.C. v2A sLl

; Marilyn Livin1eton
I Cclciff ad W ei ahl lo oe Co a an
I lndcpcndant Uoana Oiotnbutor

Cuotomizcd Nulritional & tllncae ?lan
Tcrcanalized Coaching & 9upport.

RACEY ATTEN
Mvsrrc Asrnolocrn

A,otrolo4y Charr.s / Claeeaa

(604) t44-r89r
POBTCOQUITIATA

hamanic Wilderneoo Camp
on the beautiful Churchill River,

Northern Saskatchewan

Junc 13 - 19 9650
DANCING EAGLE ADVENTURE TOURS

Box 2353. Prince Alberl, Sask. S6V 62l
($6)-763098s1



Seedv Saturday
and Heritage Seeds

by Sharon Rempel

Seedy Saturday sprang up Valentine's Day in Vancower
in lhe spring of 1989 and has now dispersed across lhe
continenl. ll is a day for people to share, sell and swap their
s€eds and stories. There are speakers and displays and lhe
Seed Exchange table where people share seeds.

It is a day lo honour the time old practice of p€ople
choosingthe seed lhey wish to keep aliveand keep plants that
provide sensual joy (taste, smell, shape, etc). Plant breeders
in big companies develop new hybridsfor ease of harvesl and
dependenc€ on chemicals produced by lhe company. These
plar s lravel well so lhey can be grown half way across lhe
continenl and shipped and still look good on the grocery shelf.
But many people agree that some of the old heritage varielies
tasie betterlhanthe modern varielies. There is a lotofgenelic
diversity conlained in heritage varieties too.

A hrrltrge sccd: - is a larm often used interchangeably
wilh'heirloom seed'.'folkseed'.'traditionalseed'or'landrace'.

- is a seed trom a plant that came over with a person lrom
the 'old counlry'and provides aflavour, iaste and shape ofthat
person's cultural idenlityr

- is a seed lhal is 'open pollinated' or breeds true genera-
lion aftergeneration, assuming simpleseed savingtechniques
ars pracliced to ensure purity and nocross pollination. l-lybrkjs
often produce a plant for onv one generation or if seed b
produced it is sterile or will not 'breed true'to parental form

- represents decades and cenluries of selection and
adaption and thus produces tasty and hardy plants in the
regions they were selected within

Are hcrltage seeds betlcrthan 'modetn'3ccd3? Fot a
lew crops, such as con and broccoli, hybrid seeds produce
planls with increased vigor and remarkable uniformity. Uni-
formity is important for mass production and mechanical
harvesting. The vigor is otten dependent on chemical inputs
and optimum growing condilions. Herilage varielies are an
alternativelor people inlerested in organic or low inputfarming
conditions.

The diversity inherent in open pollinated varieties allou/s
some to survive if disease or unusualweather conditions arise.
In the case of hybrids, what deslroys one plant hasthe polential
lo destroy them all, such as the corn blight of 1970 orlhe lrish
Potato Famine of the 1800s..

Many gardeners grow modern hybrids as well as older
open pollinated, or 'heritage varieties. Some people just grow
a heritagevarietylo keeplhe seed alive and swap it with others.

Whcrc lr lhi3 con3.wrilon work happcnlng? In the
back yards and fields of people like us. Some seeds are
conserved in government gene banks and colleclions, howev-
er lhe weallh and diversity ot agricultural crops survives in
gardens. In some counlries, la\,rrs hav€ tried lo diclate what
seeds a person is allowed to grow and sell (lndia, Indonesia,
European Union legislation and Canada's SeedAcl relatingio
wheal) howeverthe network of heritage seed savers isgrowing
day by day as people realize they must take an aclive role to

Retreats & Seminars
Now, for the first time...one Internet site for

- retreats...getaways...
meeting space...
facilitators....

- in BC...across Canada...
around the world.

Vacations that can change your life...
...meetings with a difference !

www.retreatsonline.com

Check the free listings...
...inexpensive web pages

retreatseminars @ canadamail.com
Ph:604 872-1185 Fax:604 872-5911

In Canada there is a non-prolit group called Seeds of
Diversity Canada, torm€rly the Herilage Seed Program. Peo-
ple exchange seeds through lhe mail with each other for the
cosl of the postage. In the United States the Seed Savers
Exchange does similar work. There are sister orgdnizations
around lhe worfd no . Seeds of Diversity Canada, P.O. Box
36, Station Q, Toronto, Ontario, M4T2CZ Membership is $25
a year and includes lhe annual seed lisling.

Why b all this impodant? Ouranc€stors hav€ b€quealhed
us a rich agricultural and horticultural heritage which provides
beauty, nulrition, delicious tasle and resislance to insecls,
drought, p€sts and grow wsll without a lot of chemicals-
Herilage seeds offer an alternative to high input or genetically
ahered crops. The s€eds can be saved by the gardener or
farmer. Planls are oad of all qrltures around lhe u,orld. Wdh
a little effon we can all preserve a part of our living heritage.

Secdy Saturday ln Pcnflcton

llay 1 Penticton Community Gatden
Contact: Laurel Burnham 250-492-771 7

S..dy Saturdey & Sunday ln Kc'rmcot

llay 1 & 2 Cawston Comm. Hall Sat. 1-3 pm, Sun.10-3
Contact: Lee 250-499-5379 or Louise 499-5&)0

Sredy Setuldlryt tn thc Edrnonton erca

Fcb.27 Stony Plain , Fotget me Not Greenhouse
Contact :Simone @ 403-963-8162.

nal 13 Edmonton, Grant McEwan Collega, Downtown
Contact Sharon @ 403-461-9958. Donation

Apr. 17 Ukranian Cuftural Heritage Village
keep diversity alive. Contact Olga @ 4O3- 662-3855 ext. 104



Whole Foods
Cookirrrq Clnsses

Thursdays.7:15 - 9:30 pm

March 4 - 25 . Cost: $35 for 4 classes

wlth Gerry & Angile

Learn to prepare tasty
veg€tarian msals using

whole grains, tofu,
vegetables and spices.

Leam to sprout grains to make mana bread,
reiwelac, seed cheeses and more.

Leam about seasonal cooking.

Taste dairy and wheat free dishes.

Learn to cook withoul recip€s.

Lots of time for questions. lf you are thinking about
b€coming a vegetarian or iust want to change your diet
to something rnore healthy this class may be for you.

to reelsler
phone 4974399
The Julot Garrot,

254 Ellls Ef., Pentlcton

FLOIJR
POWER
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MeDitationtiyts SPEAI(ER SERIES
FREE for the month of FEBRUARY. MARCH $5by Christina Goddard

When I firsl slaned to meditate I felt like a
comDlete failure. I was not able to sit in a
buddha-like position, I was not ableto clear my
mind of thoughts, and I was not abletovisualize.
As I conlinued to medilale I began to under-
sland lhal meditation was nol thal different from
what I had been doing for years when I prayed
andtalked to God. Someone oncewrote"Prayet
is what we do when we are talking to God,
meditation iswhatwe dowhen w€ lislen to God".

We all have lhese Dreconceived ideas of
what and how to meditate but most of us are
wrong. As I sladed to leach dasses on medi
laiion I began lo see mors and more of this.
Mosl people are afraid that they would not do it
right (Who says lhere is a wrong way). There
are no set rules jusl guidelines but onty to
heighten your experience.

Meditation is a way lo lel go of the stress
and worry of everyday living. li is there to help
us become more relaxed and focused on what
is importanttor us. lwould liketo sharewith you
a litlle more about meditation. In thisway I hope
to help you come to a bette; understanding of
whal and why we need to meditate.

To start--Jind a placethatyou are comfort-
able, play some relaxing music, sit or lay in a
position that is good for you. When you are
ready I want you lo start and lense your loe
muscles as tight as you can. Hold this posilion
forlhecounl olfourthen relax, toially relax. You
are going to do lhis for every part of your body
working your way slowly up the body. You will
add parls ol the body each time you do this so
that when you reach lhe headyou aretightening
and relaxing every muscle in your body. The
last time you lense your body hold it for a lew
elilJa counls and very slowly let yourself start to
relaxf;om the head down lo thetoes. Asvou do
this. breathe out making a sound through your
mouth. Al this time you may feel that you need
to move your body around; do so allowing
yourself to find a comfortable position once
again. When you have done this take a mental
noie ot how you are feeling-it there are parts
ofyour bodythat are slil ltense then you needto
relax them; work on that parl of your body. You
are carrying unwanled tension in these areas.
You have the power to let it go.

lf you would like to talk to me please feel
lree lo phone or email me. ll you would like to
share in a group meditation ioin us Tuesday
nights at the Yoga Studio in Penticlon or I have
a group meditation in my home Wednesday
evenings in Peachland. see ad on page 22 & 2a

Feb, 12 - Introducllon to Rclkl at the Holistic Health Cenlre nexl door.

Feb. 19 - llurbal pie3.ntltlon on the t{yrtlcal Joumcy otth. Soul
presented by the Baha'i of Penlicton with special guest musicians G€ofi &
Micheala Smith from England.

Feb. 21 - (Sun) Sunday Servlce - Worship to Mother & Father God with
Bevs. Juanila & Roberto Rivera.

Feb. 26 -ThcWayofthc Tao - an evening ofquestionsand answerswith
Bob Yeh, from Taiwan, Vancouver and now living in Westbank.

March 5 - DcmonrtratlonolCrjratal Heallngwlth EstcrCudmoll,from
Kelowna. A naturalty gitted intuitive healer who uses crystals and Reikito
help dienls release repressed emotions. Learn about the vibralional eftects
of stones and cryslals so lhat you c€ln use or wear one that will bring
harmony with your higher self. Bring your favourite cryslal or stone.

March 12 - Hrndwrlllng Explalncd with Angdle. A quick inlro into lhe
basics, then time lor personal interpretations. The code is simple with
complex hyering of traits. I make it easy to grasp lhe basic principles; by
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dk€ctly relaled by lheirlhoughls, spoken word anddesires. These
are more powerful than we raalize. The Angels Gift Blankets
enhance the opponunity to see, use and experienc€ this powel
wilhin oursel'ves.

The feedback from th€se blankets is only nowcoming in, with
r€merkable perconal slories accompanying their use. Producing
The Angels Gifl is now my lile direc,tion and path, one which I will
honour and b€ graleful for all my life.

D6ar frionds, thank you tor your love and supporl all these
yeaF. I hope you will wish ms w€ll in my new adver ure.

. S.t ed b.low.

A New Beginning

by lGren Timpany

Recer ly I wrote about dtanges and going with the
flow. I had no idea lhings were going to dtange as mucfl
as they have. I now have a new enterpris€ and a new
b€ginning.

In the latter pan ol November, I awoke from a dream
where I had received a directive from Angels. I was
inslrucled to make'Healing Blankets'. The sizes, shapes,
colours and symbols were all given to me. When the
intomation was complete, l fully awakened, rushedfor pen
and paper and drew the images.

The c€ntre of the blanket holds the colour wheel with
the eight chaftras flowing in a rainbow of colour lo form a
circle. Threads of Gold begin at the centre ofthe wheel and
flow out and belwBen each colour. This radiales each
colour to expand beyond the circle. Within the circle atlhe
cer reislhe'Starof Man', afive-pointed star in gold. Within
the dar isa radionic symbol representing ihe celedialbase
datewhich raiseslhe vibrations ol people assisting survival
over the next twenty years. The wheel is centeled on a
blanket ol white which is a retleciion of the White Light', or
God's Holy Light; the unretracted blend of allthe colours.

Allhe cornerof each blanket there arettiangles ofloyal
blue and beneath that a pocket of gold. The colour gold is
used to rellec't the Creator'slrulh and energywithin eacfi of
us. Blue is the colour of communication and sound-
communicalion with our higher selves and lhe Sourc€. ll
is also us€d as a refleclive energy for mantras, prayels,
hopes, dreams, desires, and thoughts or spoken word
while meditating or praying upon the blankel.

Across eacfi corner triangle is either a ribbon of light
blue, green, pink or purple. Green for the physical body,
light blue for mental, pink for emotional and purple tor
spiritual. The pockels of gold each have a symbol upon
them tor healing lhese areas of ourselves and are also
designed to produce a balance and raise the vibration of
each chakra. lndivkJual bookmark-sized cards are olaced
wiihin the pockets for a healing or to assist in our desires.
For example: the darily card has a light blue band on lhe
top ot ii and would be pul ar oihe pockel with ihe lighl blue
ribbon for mental clarity. A card with a purple band on it
would go inlo lhe pocket with the purple ribbon for assis!
ance on the spiritual levels. Green for physical help and
pink lor emoiional balancing, calming, eic. There ate
twentyJour cards available for the four levels of healing
plus one of Loveand anoiher tor clearing and cleansinglhe
blanket between uses.

More and more lhe Angels are bridging the gap be
tween heaven and earth bringing greater love, harmony,
healing and balance to all living things on earth. This
blankel is jusl one ofthe ways we are shown lhis love. The
Angels have said lhal the purpose of lhis blanket is to
educale people in ways lo enhance theit health lhat can be

Slperorygenrllon
Diseases arc Bacterial,

Viral or Fungicidal, thev
cannot lizle in Oxygen

o BIO)d CLEANSE - ln powder or copsules,
cleons, detoxllles ond rejwenqtes the colon.

o B|oXY CAPS* ore convenlent olternotve to
llquld stobllEed oxygen or hydrogen pero{de.

Trv 0rvoen For lleahh, Enerov, Clorngino,' 8ilanced Weighf and ttlifaboligm

PeneSeve
Peoce Ol Mlnd You Deserye
Ihe most complefe dodor
recommended herbol blend
br porosiles contoining:
BlockWolnul Green l-eof & Hulls.
Cloves, Gorlic, Gropefiuil Seed [xtrocl,
Melio, Bifler Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wormwood, Golden Seol Root, Borberry
Borl( Butemul Bqrk & tennel Extrocis

A.k Fo. Blory nd Pms.vr d cl
Ladln( hadth bod rtor6. For Iniormatlon
Dlrcor/fu BIOQUESI : 1888 9ZI.{r285
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by Carol Rienstra

I have beenvolunleering and working al the Holislic Heallh
Cer re tor lust over six months and as I look back I s€e how
mucfi lhe people have changed inthal short space of lime. As
I watch peoplecome and gotromthe Holistic Genlre and lssues
Magazine, with their queslions, searching lor alternatives,
everyone has benefited in some small way, physical[ or
spiritualiy. Some found what lhey needed, made huge break-
lhroughs and lhen moved on. Olhers enjoy hanging around.

Loohng al myselt over these few monlhs I see ho\fl much
I ha/€ cfianged, and how my own self-esteem and contidence
havefinallyfound a placetothrive. Inthaltimel have unraveled
years ol personal programming, fear, anger, and depression.
I also released a lot of pain. ldiscovered mylalerisotteaciing,
counseling and lislening thai I have d€nied overtheyears. The
gifls lhat we all share, sucfi as psychic ability, channeling,
animal communicalion and lhe oower to creale our own
realities have all been fine luned.

The mosl importar lesson I learned was lh€ concepl that
'Caring Means Sharing'. Jan, Marcel and Angdle all naturalv
followed this philosophy. Their desire to educaielhe public on
alternative methods of healing in as many ways as possible has
shown me what caring is allabout. And they don't iusl stop with
lssues and th€ HolisticCentre! There are many olher things as
well: lhe Speaker Series, Wse Woman Weekend, Spring
Feslival of Awareness, Yoga, Tai Chi, the Holistic Library and
lhe list goes on!

In my desire lo adopt the same philosoplry | have begun
to ofier myworkshops on Lile Force Therapyon a regularbasis.
The mor€ people that I can share this wonderful tool lo s6lt-
maslery with the better! Life Force Therapy has also given me
the opporlunityto expand the reality ot ourAngelic Friends onto
lhe Internel. My daughler has just completed the new website
'The Angefs Message'. Here you can receive a personal
messagefromyourowr guardian angel,whether it is guidance
you seek or a healing message that willgive you atoolthat you
require to gel well. The sight is iust in its infancy and will be
€xpanded lo approximately 1000 differenl messages and 300
angelpiclures overlime. I have also made myself available lo
speakto localsupport groups inlhe South Okanagan. Periodi-
cally I lrav€l lo other communities lo shar€ healing tools or
introduce Lite Force Therapy, do Psychic Beadings or Reiki.

Refleclion often helps me lo see exactly what I have
accomplished. In lhis phase of my own self-maslery it is
impodani lo return to lhe presenl and makelhe next choic€ to
help my life unfold. Like many, il issometimes hard to praclice
what I leadr, and part of my own learning process indudes
lislening to rTry studenls. This atfirmation 'l choose to release
and follow my hean'was given to me by one of my studenls and
will help me reprogram my subconscious and enter the next
phaseolmy healingiourney. Shallwe see where the universe
takes me with f his atfirmation? s.. ad to th. right.

IAIN RI-T CHIE
FrNe (uooD(uoRKrNG

-- CDossdge Jablcs
Two layer foam system . Coaled aircraft cables
Solid adjuslable easlern maple legs and braces

Tilting or non-tilting head rest

2106 23 A\r€.. Vernon. BC VlT 1J4

Phone/Fax :250-545-2/86
Callfor a fr€e broc,hur€

Life force
Sanl Reli,oratlott

Spfrlilal 1Frcet,o*t

Subconrclotrr d,c*lng
|lltvlifYr bnollor'ral R.ke

Carol Ricnrtra
Prfvatc Secclottc Aveflablc

Life Force Therapy Workshops
Simple techniques that uill access your 'Life Force' ,
intuition and higher self . i150 manual included.

Feb. 5,6 &7
Feb. 12, f3 & 14 Penticton
Feb.20,2l &22 Calgary
Mar. 12, 13 & 14 Calgary

Oroyoor 25G19$27Oil ilorr
Penllcton 250492-5:t71 Holh{lc Ccnlrr

email: lfl@desil.com



The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day rceldendal experlence

that wlll change your llfe!

Thc Hofuan Quadrinity Proc.ss is dcsipcd for:
peoplc who crnnot de:l wlth thelr anger;

thosc unrblc to comc io tcn:rs with thcir fcclings;
adrlre who grcw up in dysfructional aad abusivc familics;

cxccutivcs facing bumout and jobrclarcd stcss;
and individuals who arc in rcpovsrv,

What peopb oe say.ng....

"I rcaoln end lt wlthout rcacrvadon." John Bradshaw
"I consldcr thts proccss to bc thc most cffcctlvc program for
hcallng thc wounds of chtldhood." ,toai Barysenko, PhD.

Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Years

For your dctailcd brochurc, plcasc call
Eoflman Insdtute Crnrdr
1-E{n-741-3449 Ask for Pctcr Kolsssa

(-;;;;-"iEni,j,|,-'.-i"-";l
I aaaking rural houee aitting poeition in thc I
I gouth Okanaaan, Hava furru comoanions I

'l 
;nd referenceJ. !
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-Holog.r- of Uo.o,,Jttto,,ol Lor"-

DrJ F". M"!
by Patricia Zierler

People ask me, "Whal's so special aboul Alton's Holo-
gram of UnonditbnalLoveand whatwill it do for me?" We-ell,
I can't sey what it would do for YOU. Whal I can say b what
it has done lor ME! Fair enough?

This amazing new tool came into my life in Marcir of 1998
and boy!, did it ever resonale with me! My righi brain couldnl
tell my logicgl brain whal I was experiencing as I worked wilh
lhese energies, bul rry body lbsolutely loved hl I fell like I
was coming home.

Can you imagine what it's like living fully inside a beautiful
bubble filled with unconditional love? Thal's what I was doing
twenty-foul hours a day. My triends noticed my glow and
observ€d that I was youthing. Yesss!! So they all took the
lraining as well! | ftnew wilhout a doubt thal I would leach lhis
incredible work lo others.

I received my Teacher's Cedification in The Hologram of
Unconditional Love and the tour-day Melchizedek Method
workshop which teaches you how to use the basic lechnique
in amazing newways-for healing self and others (removing
original cause), for age reversal, interdimensional travel, bi-
location and more! This work is definitely hearl-centered and
has shittsd my perceplions big time! To quote Tholh, "The
Melchizedek Method is much more than a healing and reiwe-
naiion technique or lightbody adivation. ll is a whole new
formula for body, heallh, harmony and spiritual ascension.'

My background is Reiki, which I teacir here in Vernon. To
me, The Hologram ol Unconditional Love teels lik6 Reiki
energy - it hasthat same loving safety, and like Reiki, comes
from Source and has its own inielligence - only it's fasler and
more powerful. Taught in a one dayworkshop, il gives youlhe
basic s€eding, or re-encodement ofyourthirteen chakras with
your originalblueprinl of Uncondilional Love and teaches you
howto aclivaleyour Msrkaba Lightbody in thre€ easy breaths.
Thb gets you going and starts your healing process.

Anolher way to look al it is to compare ihe energies with
a compuler. I had aWindows 3.1 program (melaphorlor ReikD,
which was great for my needs. Then I upgraded to Windows
98 (m€laphor for the Melchizedek energy). Whoa! What a
difierence! The new program was much laster and more
powerful. This is lhe besl way I cen explain at this time my
experience of the ditference in lhe two energies.

Now I use the two of them together - they marry well
because they have lhe same resonance. And the greal lhing
is, you do nol need Reiki lo utilize lhese tools. Anyone can
easily learn lhe techniques and apply them to their lifestyle. In
my daily meditations I find using lhe Melchizedek applications
lit very well into my own personal developmenl program, and
has replaced much of it. lf I had to sum uo into one word whal
the biggesl change for me has been, it would be a feeling of
SAFETY. Never have I fell so safe, so loved, so cherished, as
I do now. And because that is whal I am sending out, that is
what comes back lo me... magnmed. I love it!! srr ad ro f,r,st?

Mclcbizcdct
Patricia Zierler & Qayle Swift

Certified Teachcrr of tlre Melchizedek Metfiod
Reiki Marters/Tcachers

The Hologram of Love Workshop
aclivatss ths Msrkaba Lightbody with 3 oasy breaths

and sncod€! thg chakrag

The Melchizcdck Mcthod
16 a whole ncw formulr for body, h6alth, harmony

afd ggiriiual ascen3ion

Reiki Workhops (all leveb)
a sa'3, g6ntle hands-on t6chnique offgring practicd skilb and toolg

br clcaring and heallng smolions, attitudG and physical s€lt.

Please call for the rrxt avrihble courr.
Gayl€ 25G545"65E5 . Patricia 25G26G3939 . Vemon, BC

PRIVATE HEALINq SESSIONS AVAITABLE

c collaat, 25O.6.3l5,54eO



Guest Book Revlew by Laurct Burnhem

Fabrlc of the Future
Womcn Vlllonrrlcr of Today lllumlnrtr thc Path to Tomon€w

Edited by M.J. Ryan Conari Press, Berkeley, CA.

-
m|fthereisonebooklha|awomancou|duseasaspir i |ua|guide

lo lhe Millennium, lhis is it. As someone whose spiritual heallh is

A Fafthgf ShOfe becoming increasingly imponanl,lwas delighledlotindlhis.marvel-

Hown ,rdaathenaoneinoratnav 3ir:,gi:i:#:;trffi,:tffii$i#'l?'r':s|sin 
beinsread

'x4rbnet 
c',n chtngc ordlnary ltvct ine wo* of oveifony dilferent women of wisdom b woven

by Yvonne Kason, M.D. & Teri Degler togelher undet four different headings. Some ot lhe conlribulors of
Harpecollins Publishers Ltd, ISBN 0-00-255439!9 nole are: Barbata Marx Hubbard, Jean Houslon, Joan Borysenko,

Caroline Myss, Mafianne Williamson, Shakti Gawain, Slarhau,k,
A F.tdt r Sho|r E a guide for the countless people Luisa Teish, & Brook Medicine Eagle, amongst others.

who{ednentyunderyoingtheSpirinra yTransbmative The media is full of millennialangst, thefairanging speotlations
Experierces that include neat4eath experienes, mysli- of major comiuter glitches, akplanes falling frornth- sky to maior
cal qeeiences, psychic episodes, Classical Kundalini earth ctanges havelven got scfroolkidsspeiulating overihefgtuie.
Awd<$ing, aN inspired creativity. lt is also a guide tot The underlying question ippears to be M/here to from here?.
the &ctorc, Wchologists, aN therapids these p@ple There is mgie to be done to prepare ourselves for lhe new age
hm to - sometimes desperately - fot help in leaming than simpty making sure our comput€rs are y2K compliant. What
lrowto integrate their exlraordinary expeiences intothair falrlc o'tim futurc does isto provide a wide range ot thoughts,
ordinary daily lives. sugqe$ions and perceptions -spiritualtools, if you like, forfinding

According lo Or. Kason, Spiritually Transforming ouiiay with wSdom, grace and ioy intothe dayj and years aheadl
Experiances (STE) are not as uncommon as I thought Alfof lhe contributors to this book were asked a very simple
lhey wore;there iust hasn'l been the knowledge oI under- queslion: Praclically, what do w€ need to be doing at thb point in our
standing inthe scier ific/medical community to explain psychospiritual evolution? The editor c-hose lo focus on women, nol
the spiritualshittstaking place. No longer relegaledlolhe Leiauss she wished lo promote separation, bul because she, like
domain of lhe mystics and lhe yogis marry p€ople are many oth€rs hasthe senlethat it is primarilywom€nwhoare leading
tepoding life-transforming experienceslorwhidtthey had the way in this time of massive social and cultural transformation,
no previous form of retetence. and women who are mosl aclively in search of help in the process.

In 1979 Dr. Kason had a near-death experience Despite lhe diverse backgrounds of the contributors, trom
following lhe crash of the plane on which she was lraveF Buddhisis to Christians, Taoists-, Jews and Wiccans, black women
ling onlo an ice-covered lake in Ontario. The ice was noi and whit€, Native American, Asian and Hispanic, arlists, environ-
lhick enough to hold the weigtn of the plane and she found mentatists, therapids and business consultar s, a lvonderful clear
hersell in the i(ry water weigt ed down by the wet winter thread of thoughi unified lhem all. The consensus lhat all ol the
clothes while her awareness floated above and wit- collec{ive voices reached waslhat what istrying to be born isaworld
nessedlhesc€ne. She listenedto thevoicewhidttold hef in which the traditionally defined "feminine.- values-receplivity,
lo'headlorshore'andwas rescued by a helicopler which intuition, empalhy and re'lational thinking are as imponant, and as
by a sories of circumslances was in lhe right place at the valued, as traditional .masculine" valuet as linear thinking, action,
right lime to save her and two olhers. Dr. Kason realized elc. Nol onv are these values, lhis way ol being, important Url it is
lhal in the aflermath she was experiencing a new-found essentialtoour continu€d survivalas aspecies. Aswomen,wehave
maturily and began to clear unresolved psychological a evolutionary roleto play. The creative potentialthatwe represent,
issuesfrom her childhood. After a psychicawakening her with ourditferent skills and values than men, is aforce that has never
inleresl in spiritually lransforming experienc€s inlensi- been set frse in lhe world befora.
fied There are no guarantees of a rosy luture within these pages.

Dr. l(ason draws on her medical knowledge, the Whal is present is the distillation of these ascendanl teminine
eastern traditions induding yoga, personal experiences values: wisdom, compassion, love, lhe ability to see patterns and
and work with palienls to explain the physicel, psycho- relalionships. From inspiring quotes and lyricalpassages to simple
logical and spkituauparanormalsymptomsof the STE's. daily practises thal one can-choose to indorponte int6 one,s diily
More imponantly, she offers us simple strategies to help ,ound tnis book is brimming with inspiration.
oursefues through the crises. I am currently using soine ofthejournaling techniqu€s offered
. For many of us undergoing very. dramalic changes by Dawna Markova, who is an author, consuhanl and organizational
in our physical, emotionaland spiritual lives, trying to find niytt otogi"t. The few se€mingly simple questions I ani attempling
help onen jusl addsto lhe turmoil. I have been searching io'answlr have moved me in-suble, yet irofouno ways.
tor validalion, informalion and guidance{or lwo years so lt is the author,s hop€ that €veryone who reads this book finds
I am gralelulthat circumstances broughtA FlrlhG?Shor! their way to help bring inlo being the world lhat longs lo be born, a
lo my awareness' obrious luture fot us all.
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accommodations
A HOME AWAY FROII HOME in Kelowna.
A qui€t, cozy, setf-conlain€d suil6, centrally
local6d, non-smoking. Daily, weekly or
monlhly available. Advance booking
rocommend€d. 1-888-31 $1023

acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Csrtifiod - Marney McNivon, D.T.C.M. &
Gab.i6l Assafy, M,t. Uc. ,.C. g2-O27
Endatby Cllnlc Mam€/y fi/tcNivei, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - Therapoulic Touch
83&99Z/ Selmon Atm - Marn€y Mcciven
Gold€n Pantry 838-9977 M6mb6rsof A.A B.C.

animaltherapy
PEGGY SMITH - Equine & Canine Sports
TheraDisi - Salmon Arm . , . 250-839821 4

arcmatherapy
AROUATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
HOME BUSINESS. Leam & Earn.
Hourly plus rasiduals. 1{Xt664.61{1

BEYOND WRAPTURE ,.. 86G@3:I
Urban Oey Spe & Rotcat - Arcmath.rapy Body
Wraps, Massagc, S.a Salvloofah Glow Tr.a!
m.nts, Mud wlaps, Full Esthclic S.rvica3, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blod(s hom bca.h/downiown
1965 Rid cr St.. Kclowna fax - 661€009

INS1I1UIE OF D\?{AflIC AROITATHERAPY
olfaring Carlifcata Corrcspoidcncc prograrns.
H.idi Watsoo 604-737-2510 or 1€aA-79O-260O

MARI SUMMERS - Grindrcd ... 83a{228

SAFAH BMDSHAW Salmon 4m..8331412

astrology
LEAH RICHARDSON - Peechland
Asfological Counsolling & Teaching.
767-2579 or mobile phone 662-6392

MOREEN REED... 1-80G667-4550
Tap€d readings by mail or
for Foad Trip Sch€dub see ad p. 32
Emaili mrogd@cariboolinks.com

SHARON O'SHEA ... Kaslo - 3532443
Chqts, Workshop6, CouB€lling & R6visiming
to bdsEs {d h€lirq. O }€ss erp€risrca.
Also Mayan Pleiadian Cosmology

bodyrvork
KANLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE /T}IAI iIASSAGE.
R€iki. Fully clothed. Tl,son ... 372-3814

JEANNINE SUMMERS ..,. 5734006
En6rgy balancingbodyr\Drk. Aftient ad of
Mehndi (henna tailoos) - Offering classes

cAsstE cARoLtNEwtunms-szi-r ms
THE LIGHT CENTHE Orlho-Bionomy,
Cran iosacral and Msceral Manioulation

GARY SCHNEIDER - Cenified Bolbr,
qankt iranipulalbn, Vlscsd ftihrtpJlatim
S€ssios in l(amloo6 & lclo\,!,na ... 554-1 189

AQEIH9E,AEAoAil
ARON'ATHEFAPY 80DYWORK,,542.2431

BOOY MIND SPIRIT ACUPRESSURE
Susan Wright cerl. 832-8119.. Salmon Arm

LEA ICiEY - Endedy .... &B7E Reiki
Teeher, Lrsui & Karun6, Ful body rf6sage,
Fd@dogy, En€rgy balerxjng, Ery C$dl€s

PEGGY SMITH -SalnronAm...25oa3582 1 4
Reiki, Reffexology & Ss€dish tubsag€

TAPAS ACUPRESSUHE TECHNIOUE
QiJ ick & P.obund. Clgar8 sllefgie€ & €.nolion-
al blockag$. Patricia -V6rnon....26G3939

TERI LEARDO - Salmon A'm 833-0680
Hoaling facilitaior - Lbtening Hands Thorapy,
Healing Touch, Asllsxology, Touch ior FtBahh

TOUCH FOR HEALTH-Pur6 pain reliei
Bgrry's Elody Manag€ment. Total Body
Balancing. Sexual Abuse counsellor
Margaret Simon 1 -25G836-3760

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
Traudi Fisch€r - P€achland.... 767-3315

DONALIE CALOWELL, RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA, Relaxation Bodyr\ork, Intuitiv€ Healing,
Energy balancing, Neuro€rnolional relosss.
Kolowna .... 491'0338

EUROPEAN BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karin Harzog - Peachland.... 767-203
or Big whit€ ... 755-2245

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY -Full
i body mass€ge teafnents. Deep tissue, innifiivs

hoaling & snotional rel€ass tor rsju!€n€dion &
r€laxaiim. Sharcnstrang - l(gb,ma -8504985

FULL BODY, DEEPTISSUE uodyurc*with
Bollexology and Acupressure using ess€ntial
oils. For theraDeutic release and rglaxation.
Louis€ Tapp - Kelowna ... 762-95€8

HEALING TOUCH. AROMATHERAPY
MASSAGE FOR RELAXATION & HEALING
Patricia Kyl6, RMT - Kelowna ... 717-3091

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kelowns: 86&148rt
Couns6lling/l-typnoth€rapy, Transiormational
Touch/Life Force H€aling, Acupr€ssure/
R€iexdogy

SglIIHgWAgAN
LISTENING HANOS THERAPY
Christin€ Norman, Certifi €d Practitioner,
R€ff exologist. For Appoinbnents... 497-5585

eflNQErgil
JUNE HOPE- 2993524 Fleiki Clgsse9 incl.
lGruna, IntEgratad Body\,\,ork, Arbor House
Garden. 136 Varmillion Ave. Princelon
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EoOIENArc
CENTFE FOR AWARENESS... Rossland
Sil Tayal - 362-9481 Eodytlerk, Polarity,
Yoga, Reiexology, Chinesa Hea,ing Ads,
Couns€lling, Reiuv€nation program.

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W &oadway, Vancouv€r, BC V6K2G2
(604)732.791 2 q 1 €G6638442
Vigit our web€ib al wlwv.bany6n.corr

BI-ACK CAT BOOKS Mcophvricd, Tarot,
Po6t .!, OlFfab, JaN*y, C€ds - B6t S€lclbn
gj.Fl/Fanicy h lLbo.r Wdfi th. ui, up6b,lrs,
tLlsd| Trd.€ Co. zr@ g6kor St ..,352€69

BOOKS & EEYONO - nrcrre 76+6u.
Dovwiown Kelou,na - 1561 Ellis St.

DARE TO OREAI .... 491.2111
168Aeh€r Bd.. Kdoe/'l8 See ad 9.32

DREAMIVEAVEF GIFTS ... 5498464
32Ol - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDAI-A BOOKS- Kdowna... 86Gl 98O
3023 Pandosy St. b6ide l€leviow Mark€t

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Th€ Now KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bible
in tho words of JEHOVIH. A l6achi.E & guide
ior all p€ople ot all rees & rsligions on earlh.
Wriigior tre6litoraturg to Oahspe Servics, PO
Box 2355, Stn R,, Kotowna, B.C. VIX 6A5.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....A2&O924 - 158 Vicbria St.
Crysials, jsn€llery, stain€d glass and more.

WHOLISTIC LMING CENTRE
Books to Hp you with personal growth
Phorr 342-6140 - 291 5 - 3oth Aw., Vemon

breath practltloners
INNER OIFECTION CONSULTANTS
2'l@ Pandosy St., lclowna ... 763-6568
Breaf| Int€gration S6sions, Self Oevolop-
ment Six month personal mastery program

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 Vicloria sl.
lGmloops ... (291372-8071 Senior Staff-
Susan l-l€wins, Linda Chitton, Sh€lley
Newporl & Will iilclood

careets
CHOOSE YOUR OWN CAREER
Strart your o$n bu3iness. Earn an ir €mational
diplorna/A,l.N.S, off€rs over 100 homB study
programs. Aternative health, counsolling,solf-
impEvam6nt, nuLition, naw age, business.
sport3, beauty, wdtlng. Fre€ prpspeclus.
Amorican lnslitrJb of Natural Sci€ncas
306-384-0101, (AL3) http:/,vwr,v.tEins.co.n

chlropractors
DR. RTCHARO HAWTHORNE.,TS2-7024
1 948 Gov€rnm€nt Sl., Perdiclon
EGnd€d l-br.rs. Calltor yor Apfl. Today! ,

colon theraplsts
Chdsiina Laker 447-9090
Kelo! na: 76+29'14
P€r icion: 492-7995
Westbank: 76&1141
Kamloops: 374-cog2
Nebonr 352-5956

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regist€rsd Psychologbr
Contidsntal Psychologlcal Counsolllng
Penticton: 493-1566

SPIRFUAL E ERGENCE NETWORK
Transformdlonal crisF . Nonordlnary sldsg
of conscigusness . Paranormal statsg
Call for information or help (604)6874655
or spirit@istar.ca

crlrstals
DISCOVERY GEfl STONES Crysials
& Minerals ior hoallng & coll€cloB.
251 4 - 1 31 Av6. Edmorfon. AB T5A 321 Pho.r
(4o5r47e245 fax (403)472-1 198

THEODORE BROHLEY 
.rlF xlqFtal t an.

Ederby 83&7686. q!t3!ab&J6t €l€ry.vvhob-
sde & r6tdl. O]/dal e Ftuna wqksfpF. l-tra
Fbaling Ord6. Artpr of lh9_Whh-89€

dentlstry
CENTRAL O(AI{AGiAN DEI{TAL GFOIJP
2*7e-u14 General D€nliste offorlr€
biological, family and cosmelic dentety,
New Patierfs Welcome. Saturday and svanlng
appointn€nts also availabls.
#2O5 - 1 626 Richlar St. (Oownlown) l(elowna

DAAN KUIPER ... 3C-5O'I2
Gongral dsrnisby offerlng looth colorsd fllir€r
# 201 - 4@ Baker St.. Nelson. B.C

DR. HUGH M. THOi|SON .... 374.s902
81 1 Soymour Str6at, Kamloops
W€llness Cant€red Oontistry

dowslng/radlesthesla
Range of PENDULU S & OlVlNlNG ROOS ior
healing, diagnosis & res€arch 2*445-27f

ear candllng
EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Clarifi ed whit€ candlos 492-71 1 3 tual 25

EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
Alexa l-a Madrid - P€nliclon ...49G9180

Patricia Albright
Dian€/Christine
Hank Pelser
Ceqile B€gin
Ann€tb Buck
Cloanso & Purify

cllourtherapy
JOLLEAN iIcFARLEN mrrcG Author, Fulur.
ist, Colour Psychologist & F€ng S huiicr h€althy
hornes/ofr css. Clearing, channslling
philax 86G9o87, iador€@bc.svmoatico.ca

counselllng
iIAYA COUNSELUI{G-ranet l /hite,M.Sc.
Rslationships. Donna Boberls,M,A. Certifi 6d
ior Trauma & Hypnotheery TIO-3121

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
tRAl{liG CENIRE BuB. (2s0)372-8071
Fax (2fi:t372-A27o See Bfeath Practitionsrs

MICHAEL KRUGER
Reiki Master I Teacher

psio ate instruction ao ailable

Relaration Boilyutotk

492-5371

Holistic Centre, /7281\s St., Perrticton

Helena Warner, RMT
Registered Massage Therapist

6sO Martin St.
Penticton

492.2744



Sl.lAE - Kamloops .... 25G82&0370
045 pcr 6 candlo s€gsion

emotional release
LIFE FORCE THERAW Oecod€ valuaHe
inbrnalio.r frgm your body A rsktas€ pat
faurnG !dy, g8nlly and comdetely.
Certlisd EPT'Ih€rapi3l - Carcl Ri€nstra...
O!oy@!.. 49$27@ Penllcton Flolistic
Cantro...492-5371 small:cpt@desil.com
hlts:/'rarw.d6il. com/opM.dcx. html

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Home Foobara,
lbaling Coneullalion - l<abwna
lbrcb Goodwin. RN, BSGN ... 707-038a

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tr€ dar ing, Stand Tonding, et al.
Harold Merlin St4rens, RPF ...... 54&4068
P.O. Box 1359. V6rnon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES, WallT€nb, Slv€at Lodg€
co/ars. An by Shadorvtrau,k ...25H94-3972

SWEETGRASS - WHOLESALE
50 o. 100 braidsiburdle, $2 per brail.
Sa8kalcl|oyvan grolvn. frEcounts on larg6r
orde]3. Js D6an ...30G7633338

glft shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Bcach Ave, Peachland BC - 767-6688
Uniquc Ailts, crystalc, i€rv!|ry, imports,
candl6, pottery & books

handwrltlng analysls
ACADEIY OF HAI{DTVRM G SCIENCES
CorEpond€nco - Vancouwr (604) 739-m42

ANGELE - cortlffod Graphologist, Penticbn
Phone 492-0987.

health care professlonals
cEclLE E€GlN,D.N.Nufrpathy 76&114r
Westbank - lddology, Urine/saliva bsting,
Colonics specialist, l-lerbalist & more.

EAGLES' WAY - Summ€rbnd ... 494-7108
H€.b6list, lridologist & EaJ Candling

NATURAL HEALT}I OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser, 8.S., C.H., C.l. .., 492-7995
Herbqlist, lridologist, Nuiripathic Coun3ollor,
C€rtified Colon Thorapbt & more. Penti:ton

OKANAGAN NATURAL CANE CEiITRE
Kalowna.. 763-2914 Mastsr H€rbalisl,
Reff€xologists, Kin€slology, lridology, Pho-
bias, Cglonics. Nutrilion & cortiffcate clBses

PEOPLE'S CHOICE NATURAL HEALTTI
Kambops - Rell€xology, Ear Candlingi
PcBonslird l-loalth Cars Programs,
Nutiiional & Herbal Corcultaiions. 554-6950

VICTORIA FABLING - Cartifi€d l-led€r, LJK
tain€d. tlo pr$bm bo big or bo srndl. I show
yC|J how to connocl with ydJr (rtiqr€ G9€live
g*tance & supporl !,Eu as ycu rnakB tF fs'|sl.
liqr fom an awaron€s of discombrl to qle of
lr€lness &wisdqn. K€lc'\,!,na.,. (25O) 707-3680

health products
AEROBIC EXERCISER(po.table) Fihess
fro.n 15 min a day - gases migrainG, muscl€
ach66I tatigu€. Call Peggy 250546-6041

ADVANCED MAGNET|C TECHNOLOGY
by the world l6ader. As s6€n on TV,
nsvApapgrs and leading magazines. Your
choic€ r€iail or wholesale, Penticton & ar6a
Clyde & Angele Huntor 25G49G9O97

IIASSAGE TABIES, rrs6d: $250 & $450
MaslE /Teeisr 3595 bsndname
Physio-a6th6lician d6dlation b€d S45O
Dial 1-88&424-3733

StfAKtEE PRODIJCIS-P,oII 2s4s2-2Y7

SLIM SPURLING HEALING TOOLS
Acuvaca, Rings, Harrnonizgrg, F€€dback
loop6. Cdn Dist. Call (250) 537-83S1 or fax
250537-8392 Efl ail:Cr&9!@dtspI!!CCaE

SUPPORT YOUR BODY b recaiva oxra
6n6rgy, balance & slrenglh nalurally. It ycu
fu€l low in spirits or €nergy qall Victoria at
(250) 707-35E0,.. Kelowna area

herballst
BEVERLY PAPOVE - l(elowna...71 2-81 86

I(ATHY DEANE R. H.P.-|-,Jflbt..s7-A1

SARAH BRADGHAW -Salmon A|m 8331412

home for sale
AFCH|TECTURALLY DESIGNED healfi y
home. A sanstuary br healthy & poaccftJl

, fiving in Peehland. 99qO0O CdlTaTaTcl

homeopathy
DR. L LESLIE, Ph.D. 49+@ SulrrYEdtd
Homoopathic pharmary avallaue - 2096 otf

hypnotherapy
LYLE (Certilied) - 5,42-2341... Vemon

ON YOUR lllND HYP OSIS - Kamloops
,2Ol - 255 Mcioria Ava. - 1-8OG95912i13
Use the pon€r of your mind lo shap6 your
d6tiny. L€am s€lt-hypnosis lor r6laxa0on,
mernory improvsmgnt, motlvalon. Gain con-
lrol ol lif€'g issuea. Ed Pingrenon M6t r
Hypnotist & C6rlifi6d Clinlcal Hypnoth€raplst

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.lowm: E6a1a8t
Certifi ed Counssllor/Flypnotherapist

THELIIA VIKER KamlooF -25G5792@t
Cortified Flypnolheraplst, Metaphysical
Inslructor, Master flypnotist . Liie lssu63
Sell l-lypnGis . Devslop Psychic Abilitisg
Habit Control . Acc6s Unlimited Potsntiai

Nutrlp at blc Cou*s e Uhtg
Irfdobgy e llet+olag,

Urhp/Sallaa Testhtg
Colailc Therapy

CranloSactal & Relhl
Relaxdlos Massagc

Cdcl.le Mgln,o.N.
Westbank...768-1141

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi st
Her{ralist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Outteach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

tssuEs



WOLFGANG SCHr|DT,CCH
Rock Cr€3k ... 25G44e2455

lnner chlld work
JO l,El{, Paaohland: 767-6357 ... Fa€i3F €d
Cqr|sllor, lrns Ctild Wqk DE rE, P8ycfk
CornsalirE, Pld Lib Regr6{iq|s & l-iDnoos

lrldology
DO YOU AUALIFY TO JOIN THE
IiITERI{ANOML IRIDOLOGY ASSOC.?
Grrdfd|lr Rlghtr are slill oFn.
le[ (250.'t *7.?281 Fax (250)547€911
r$w'nel-ial€r .co.nh€rbal

massage theraplstg
IASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
iradlF & Floyd tlorman.... 49-@38
'| 87 &slyn Cl3scant, Pentkion

SI(AHA ilASSAGE THERAPY...49}6579
3iY3 Skaha L"ake Rd. - Mafia d'Esfmauville

SUITERLAND IIASSAGE T}IERAPY
Ctanlosrcrrl lh.r.py rv.llrbl.
iibnuolla Farn r,orlh, R.M.l .... 4944235
Odeqn Hum€€milh, R.M,T.
,4 . 13219 N. Vicloria Rd, Sumrnorland

medltatlon
INSIGHT IEDITATION - Phone..49]s7oa
Prlvab lnstructon in Ponlicton

IIAHARISHI VEDIC COLLEGE
Toaching Tranlcendental M€dltation
as bught by Mahaishi Mah6h Yogl
Fcbruary Leclures . FFIEE - 7:3opm
F€b 15 -VERNON Bestw6tsm Vernon Lodge
Fob 16KELOWNA Famada L-odg€ Hot6l
F€b l8-PEiITICTON Rarnada Courtyard Inn
Cdl 1-88&LEAFIN TM ior turth.r lnto

iIARGRIT BAYER - Kalowna.., 861.4102

mldwlfery
DOULA Chlld Birrh Servic6 - P€nticbn
Susan Ee*: 6@4482 or 49G9861

JOSEY SLATER .... 2503('$G11

IABOUR SUPPIORT, Pre-ndal Classcg
Sarah &e&haw - SalrnonAm .... 8391412

muslc
AUBERTE CAHPEAU - singer/guitarist
Soothlng son$ br all occadoru ...492-5228

muelc therapy
KAY TIIOHPISON,ITA FEilharor of rhc
Bonny i/bthod of Gddod l.nagcry & MuCc
Kamloo6 ... 374.4990

naturopathlc physlclans
Prdre!
Or. Audrsy Ure & Dr. Shcrry Ure...4936060

P8ntlcton lGtrrooathic Ctinic ... 492-3i81
Or. A€x lUazurln, 1 0&*|1 0 Skaha Lako Fd.

Clllrr
Dr. Tamara B.owne, ND ..... 49&C[tl l
34848 - 97th Sboel, Oiwr

YrIDetr
Dr. Dowlsc Millsr ...3193902 -3302 - 3(' St

nutrlpath
PEllllCTONl: 492.7995 - flank Polser
WESTBA K: 78&1141 . C€cile B€gin

organlc
GARDEN DELIVERIES H€alhy Foods
Oolivry S€rvicr of Oganic p.oduc6. S6.viig
ffinsds(rrr|,|*€ara.4S.€S

ORGANCEPRESSD€U\GRSI Frslh Fruh
& vegolablevanety box6 b hornss in Kolo\trna
&V€rnon. Dry goods & bulk as rydl. A165A,

pet8onals
CARD READINGS
lr|quirs ai HOOT SWEETS, 4Ag Main Sl,
Pendclm:1 1 am-s Dm. 4E2-8ffiot 4924245

and mbddLd loy
seek! vbrarn gpd tor lho FJrFse d mdual
oxpanion lhror4h uncondltonal lov€. Pldc
ctr€k all baggag€ bsfor€ apdylng t{fhh.

PrrT FUI{ & FR|EI{DSHTP tmo tOrJR UFa
Join WK MatchmakeB and meel somaonc
3oecial. Tol li€e 1€8&36&373
wkm@knel.kootonay.nst

prlmaltherapy
PRIAL CENTER OF BC (2so)76+44s0
Agn6 & Er|st O3lcnder, 4750 Findr Fd,
Winlleld, BC V4V 1 NO . PeEonallz€d InLnshfo
& qlgdng coursrs. Conwnbntarangr|narttr
tor out ot town & ir{ernalional cli€nts.
E{rdt trindcanretri.d.bc.ca
wu/v{.rfind.bc.ca

psychlc / lntultlve arts
AUTUIIN - Top Polcdond Psychlc
R€adin$ & Psychic Teshlng. Clai^royant,
Oairaudi€.rt, Tarot .... 1-25G78$81 I 1

ELZABETH HAZLETTE - SCnsr An
Channoll€d racdir€s...839@64 Arbor
Dear On6. Lrtto's from our AnoC Frlrds

tlARt{A[ J VANBERKOII, M.Ed. - Vflrcr
Candab Ts Faca Fl€d€r

Fa &Ara RadiE, CldrvoydEq Pat Li,E
ESP Ca|d3, Palmbfy, Tdoq Pqffiy
Ztfr Bo€M, StidtC l-Lding I CLirhg
Maglc Miror, Sphit Contact, Sori Rrsoue
In pc]lonrhail, or by phonc: Visa, Mrc
FOR APPOTNTMENT CAtJ- ... (2t0f5at{l

HEATHER ZAIS (c.Rr. FsYcfltc
Astologar - Kdo na, 8C...(250) 861-67t4

JESSICA - Intuitivc, Clairvoyant, Tafot,
Prof6sional/ llo r|onsens€ ... (250)493€789

EL-CIE rdled r€dr€B lclov*ta SO9eB

PATRICE-Soulmde r€dl€ 1€8s242.48a0

SARAH-Tarot Car&..83$1412 Salmon Arm

SIIAE - Conscious peychic channdling &lrrot
.eadings. Group s6slons. Inbmatlondly
renoff|€d. $@ oerhr. 25G82&CK}70
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reflexology
EOWEN THERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY, CRA
Traudi Filch€r - Peachland .... 767-9t16

EUROPEA'{ BOOYTORK & REREXOLOGY
Karin lh(zog - Peachland ... 767-2203

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Rsiexology Assoc of Canada C€rlifi€d & class-
oa and moro - Kelowia,.. 7&2914

LEARN REFLEXOLOGY AT HOME
Rcficxology tor Every Body
Book & M(bo $69.95 Tel:(403)269-99@
www.botloosgprgss. qom

OORRESFONDE {CE @UFSES
' Refcxology Diploma c6rtification

' Channolled r€adings (ovor lhe phone)
10 y.s. 6xp. Protessional & confidential
Savanah al: 1 -403-852-2348
wvnv.gcocitlcs.oom/Hotsprings/Fsll3/1'l Oo

SHAE - Ttcldish / paintul f6el .rry sp€ciahy.
q?O per hour. Kamloops , . . 25G82&0370

relkl masters
CHRISTINA GODDARD - Reiki &
Channdled roadir€s - Paachlard..767-3:173

Eva rnorngn Reiki libsbrt'retitioier
Lqll |& llwqf$G.G.and Fo.ks-+a2 - Bl

GAYLE SWIFT-TedrirB al lewb; cstif€d
ba.tt6r lvlolctizadek tt €trod -95€545 - V€rno.r

lRlS YOUNGBERG Ulr this Unhrercal Lil€
Forc. b lho.asc your body3 naturel ability to
hoal lt!.1t. Wtrib Rod( .,.. @4-536€456

f(ATHYOEANE - LumW ... s7-281

LEA t€iIV - Endefty ... &s7685
R€iki Tgache.rusui & Karuna. T.eatrnents

PATFICIA ..,2@3939 - vornon Toaching
all levels Belkj; C€rlifi€d iarchor Molchizedek
llethod. OtierirE Tapas Acup.Gsure Tech-
nhue, Ear Candling w/Reikl, Soul Retrieval,
CCMBA Tt€lve strand DNA Cq|n€ction

SHAROI{ GROSS - }Glolvna ... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUlllDA - w€slbank ,.. 76&4921

relkl practltloner
AUBERTE - Penticton ...492-5228

retreat oentres
A HEALING PLACE - rdrEt lo a d
wdslront getting. Sp6, music/book library, on-
dq eliviliF. lrdudG lhorapetrtic TdJch, ho-
lbtic hg€ith Gs€€gfirenb. goiitua, direlidl wilh
on-sib RN. $sF$gSnight .,., (250)3[,et{n5

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTRE
Luxurious mountain ratrsat. Panoramic lake
view. Liw-in rrcrkshop facilities icr up lo 20
p€opl6. Nelson 1 -888-68$9937

TARA SHANN GUEST HOUSE &
SEMINAR CENTER lGowny Bay, BC
Wdln6s pel(sg6 ard B8B &corxnodalig|.
L@d€d on fiw erBs t^ifi stnning vb$6.
Call 1-8CG811-3888 www.tsrashanti.bc.ca

retreats
BEI/OND WRAPTURE ... 86GOOS'
Urban Oay Spa & Rslrsat - Arcmalhcrapy Body
Wrapr, Massage, Soa SaruLoolah Glow Trcrt-
mcnb, Mud Wrep6, Full Esthcfb S.rvicoi, B&8,
l'lol Tub. 3 blod(s trorn b.a.fi/dorvnbwn
1955 Ri.hicr St., Kelo,vna tax - 861-5009

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI NETREAI
AUGUST 22-28, 1999
Expori6nc6 nalur6. community and l€arning
on b€autitul Kootenay take. Oigong. Tai Chi,
philooophy, healing, massqge, push hands.
Swimming, car|o€ing, pristino b€eh€s, wa-
l6.tall, rnountain palhs, ngarby hot springs.
Open io beginners through advanced. In-
structors Rex Eric Eastman, Harold Haiimo
Naka, Osman Phillips, Amold Porter. Co6t:
$445 includes accommodations, fine vegetaf-
ign rnaals, insfuclion gnd boat transporlation.
lGotenay Tai ChiC€nir€, Box 566, N€l8on,
BC, VlL5F3 Phon€tax (250) 352-3714

email:chiff ow@insid€net.corn Websile;rlvyv
. rgtgatsonlins.com/can/gobit(ootonay.htm

VIS|ON & HEALIT{G OUEST RETREAT,
July 2131 Valhalla Tlpl Fstrsat, Slocan, BC
l6d by Laur€€n Rama. Exp€rionca p(ohrd
healing or visions foi lrour fulur6. Let lhc
pov€r of naturg rg,rew your soul and
iransbrm your lif€! Contact Lauresn al
1-80G491-238 or www.spirihu6is.co.n

WATER & JUICE FASNNG, NATURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAIS
l,aaluroprthlc Phyrlclrn tuprrylllon &
lrertn ni. lrdivktualizod.Wholisticeducdion
& prcvgition. bux. accom.nodatidr. $725r
weekly. Free intormation 1-dxra61{161
flountrln Trsk tLallh Spa, Arrs]yodh Hol
springs, B c. w\,vt\,. naturaldoc.com

RETREATS ONLINE
Now for the ffrst tir€...on6 intornet sigln bt
.otr€at8... g€taway8...rvork3hop8,..rn€€rting
9pac6s...f&ilitators - in 8.C.,..$ro€9
C€nada...arourd thg !,i/orld. vacalions tt|al
can chang€ your lib! Fax (604)872-5917
www.rotroabonllna.com
Conngc,t at www,retreat3onllno,com

schools
ACADEMY OF CI-ASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIEI{CES, Nelson is ofisring a tour y€ar
p.ogram in Chin6c Mrdicine I AcupunctuG.
Sepi. '99 entry; For calendsr & applicalion c€ll
1 -88&333-8868 Em6il acos@acG.org
wBbsile: www.acos.org Fax:25G352-3458
420 RailwEy Sr., Nelson, BC V1L 1H3

NATURES WAY HERBA HEAI1I II€T.
ortlllod Program3 fl)Consulbrt l-lsrbalBt
#2) lrldol€y #3) Reffexology #4) Reih
V6mon, BC (250)547-2281 or fax 547€911
www. n€l-lalenl.com/herbal

THE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Counselling & hypnotherapy cartjfication
programs.'l -80G66$ORCA(6722)
Email:'orcas@hom9.com' or
Websils: htto://orcainstilut6.com

shamanism
ADVANCED SHAIIA'{IC HEAUNG IRAI{II{G
l€d by Lau.esn Rama. March-April u/kds -
Edmonton; May 1-7 Kamloopo; Arg, 23-29 -
Albgria. Leam soul rolrleval, exb*tion and
how b support clienG. Cor et Laur€on et
1 -6@491 -7734 or w\,rlv.3pirihu6ts.corn

SIIAE - Simde, ac€ssCbla new sharnanic
teachingedireclftom Splil. G€tyour liie backl
250-62&0370

SOUL RETnIEVAL, Shamanic Couns€lling,
Dgpossgssion, Extractions, Rgmoval ot
gh6ts & Spells. Gl$h Ko ... (250),142-2391

C,q.N,q.ora.u AcupRessuRE lNsrrrurE lNc.
8 uoNrx lrn SxrN Do' lxo Sxrlrsu Drpr-ou,r PRocRAM
2 ver.n (weereNos) lrr.r Sxrr.r Dop CERTIFICATIoN
Ftr.lrNctrl Assrsrr.Nce ur.v se AvA,tLA,gLe
ACCREDTTED BY THE PRIVATE Posr
SECoNDARY Eouc^rrou
CoMMlssloN oF B.C.

3Ol-/33 lonNsoN Srneer, Vrcronrr., B.C. VgW 3C7 25O-38e-7475
ca.ll(gaEnet.rtet \A'\A/\ /.corrre.to / ca,l
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THE SOCIEIY OF CELTIC SHAMANS
Rediscovor th€ Ancignt path of your anc6s-
lors. Ro-rnemb€r the mystgriG of Avalon and
Tir na nog. Appranlicoship inic & newsletter
Box 233E, Harrison Hol Springs, BC
VoM l Ko www.fa6rFhaman.o(g

sound therapy
DIANNA WILLIAMS - Unblock body/mind.
Dscover ths Healing Voics using Toning &
Bioen6rg6tics. Kelowna.... 763-961 9

splritual groups
ECKANKAR, Religion of the Lightand Sound
of God, invites you to explore spiritual tree-
dom. Worship S€rvic€ 11 - Noon Sunday3at
Eckankar Centre 210 - l5T9Sutherland Ave.,
Kebwla. Book Room ... 250763-0336

ECKANKAR - Rsligion ot the Light and
Sound. Penlicton into ohon6 25O-49O4724

PAST LIVES, DREAflS & SOUL IBAVEL
Discover your own anslv€rs to quGtions
about your past, pr€s€nt & future through lh€
ancientwidomof Eckankar. ExDerienca it br
yourself.. Flrebooki I €@LOVE€OD en 399

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kolowna ... 25O-764-84a9
Kamloops ... 25G85t-9337

TARA CANADA Fr6e inb on the World
Teacher & Transmission Meditation groups, a
form of vrorld sgrvice & a dynamic aid to
p€rsonai growlh. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancouver, BC V6B 5Bl 1-68E-278-TARA

THE FOSICRUCIAN ORDER,..AMORC
A world wide educational organization with a
chapter in Kelowna. Find out more about the

Rosicrrrcian teachings and how to achiev6
your tull spirilual potential by attsnding our
public moelings h6ld the first Mondayot each
monlh at ih6 M lonnium Cat6 at 371 Bornard
Ave. in Kslowna at 7pm. You c€n also write
Okenagan Proflaos AMORC, Box 81, Stn. A,
Kelowna. B.C. V1Y 7N3 or csll
1 -25G491-4972 icr more information.

ta ichi
DAI|ICING DRAGON.SCHOOL W]THOUT
WALLS I ln'/est in vital hcellh naturally with
Oigong Tai Chi. E l.ctivc solf-dcfcncc fo'r
'Stcss." Classes in Kelowna & Wgstbank.
Harold Haiime Naka ... 762-59€2

OOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Arm... E32-@29

KOOTENAY LAKE RETFEATS: Nelsdr,
BC (250)3e-3714 see -Retreats"

@rnorsrmr cHr socrETY
Floallh R€laxalion Balanc6 Peaceful Mind
Vemon Armstrong Lumby qamE 54;1-l&A
K€lowna Kamloops Salmon Arm Nelson
1{€n&2+2442 Fax 542-17a1
Email: ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com

teaching centres
ALPINE HEFBAL CENTRE .. 83}8393
Class€s on th6 spiit & thorapeulic use ot
herbs.Register Jan. to March, starts in May.

JESUS CHRISTS SOUL LIGHT SCIENCE
Hom€studycou6e on the human aura by Dr.
J.C. Trust with Rev. Rivera Phone 494-1432

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Rellexology Assoc of Canada Certificate
lnstructor. Kelowra .... 763-2914

PACIFIC Ii€TITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Foot, hand & ear renexology. Insiruqtional
vidso. Basic & advanc6d cortificate coursG.
(604) 87t881E or Into 1-80G688-9748
535 West 1Oh Av6., Vanc. VSZ 1 K9

walks
IIEDITATIVE WALKS THROUGH I{ATURE
to gei in touch wilh yours6ll. Hat€s nagorl€ble.
TriD-the.Trails wilh Maria 497-8607 Penticion

workshops
FIR EWALKI NG-br6alhwork. team
building(anywher€), s\ €adodg€, rafling,
riverside tiDi r€treat. Golden. BC
1 -88&232-68a6 quantum@r€dshitl,bc,ca.

MELCHIZEDEK METHOD - Holognm ol
Lorre Plgass call br n€xt availabl€ coulsg
Geys ... 5455585 and Paticia ... 26G3939

yoga
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamloops
Kripalu Y€a & Meditation 372-YoGA(9O42)
lyengar Y€a & B€lly Dancing ... 372-7546

CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-VENGAR
Method - a vari€ty ot teachers/classe6 lo
meet a variety of needs for healthy gro'rnh and
enjoym€nt. Margafel 861-9518
A class tor active seniors-W€dn$day l lam

HARGRIT BAYEF - Kolowna ... 861-4'102

PENTICTON - Mon., w6d and ThuB.
th€ Yoga Studio, 254 Ellis St. 493-4399
All levels. First time FREE.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for class/rryorkshop^eacher training
info call Dariel 497-6545 or Marion 492-25E7

Cexeonx
Cource oF
ACUPUNCIURE AI.{D

Onnnrct. Mporcnrc

A Jour year diploma program in traditional Chinese
medicine tocusing on acupuncture and herbology
including westem sciences. We emphasize the develop-
ment of the personal, poiessional and clinical skills
necessary tor people involved in the healing arts.
Financial assrstance mav be available.

Establishcd in 1985. For info.mation or calenda. {$5) contacl:
CCAOM, 855 Cormorant St., Vicloris. 8.C.. VaW 1R2

FAX: (25O) 360-2871 c-mailiccaom@islandnel.com
Tcl : (250) 38+2942 Tol l-trcc 1 -88&4il$51 I I

*203,8815 - 92 St., ED ONTON, AB. T6C 3p9
www.plangt.aon.n6U-measage

MqssaqE Ttt€F:aPY
5UWLY jt i lL€r

'Sdppl!.r! ol p.ofcr.dor.l
m|!!.8€ th.rrpy Froductr'

Call for a free catalogue
I 800 E75 9706

Phone: (403) 440 1818
Fax: (403) lUO 4585
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Opporbunlties
iir-Addiction
Counselling
Certiflcatioir

Available as a 5 rnonth full tirne
pDgram or 4 days a fiFnth br

woddrE professbnals.

AlcotFl & DrW Coon!.llor C6rdfh.lirn
Scxud Abulc & Famlv Vlollncc Inbnrando.l

Trdnlng - Cotl.3c! sLrt in May

Four Our err
lmtltute

f3@ - 96 E. &oadn€y
Vancouver. B.C. VsT 4N9

(604)70+36{x, . F!x: 70S35s{,
CaN for Frc€ Couts Calandal

The
Holistlc
Centre

Lending
Llbrcry

a
t !l now
OPEN

Memberships are:
$10 per person ol

$15 per family per year
plus

$1 per week per book.

Donaiion of good used
Books or Videos

for our Lending Library b
apprecial€d.

492-5371
Penticton.

Kelourna
Long Llt Hcdth Food.: 60{668
C.prl C.ntc dl: #1 14 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Grlat in store sooclab on Vliamins, Boo*s,
Ndural Ccr|clics, Body Building Supplies &
mora. Bont|3 program. Knowl€dg€abb Braff.

Bonnl.'. lncrcdlbl. Edlbl.. & H..lth
Productr: 517 Lrwr.nc. Av.. Sd}4ilil.
Dbcour{ Supplemants, Herb6, Books, or-
ganlc and tlatural Food, Meroblolic Sup-
pllr!. Frbndly and knowl€dgorble staff. -

Per lc'ton
Judy'r H.rtth Food & Dcll
I 29 W..t Nrn.lmo: /teNl.7(Il9
YiboisE-Herbc-eslecls&feeda :

Whol. Food3 lrark t - 49$2855
15to ldn 3t OFnTd.ylru.l|(
Nalural |* and vitamins, oiganic produce,
bulk too&, health foods, p€raonal care,
books, h€rbs and iood supderncnts, The
Main Squ€ozo Julc6 Bar

Vltlmln Klng - 49Zl4OOg
S5a l.ln St, P.n0cton
Body ArNare Prcducis, Mtrmln8,
Supdcfirnls, Frssh Juica3 &
Body BuildirE Supdi6 - H€rbalist on Statf

Summedand
Summ.rllnd Food Empodum
K.lly & l|dn: 4e+19ll Hoalth - aulk -
Gourn€l . Nalural Suppl6m6nG
[ibn. to Sql. I am b 6 Dm. br a yvarm smile

Fernle
C,G, lnd th. Woodmln N!turel lnd
Eufk Food. - rirl - 2rd Avr. 42+7442
8.lt.r hcelth is our businass

t t l t t t l t

Nelson
lGot .rry Co{p -295 Bak* St S44)Z
FRESH SI,JSTAIMBLE BULX ORGAl.llC.
Organic P.oduca, Personal Carc Product,
Books, Supd€mcnts, Fdendv & bowlGdgp-
aH6 slaff. l.lon-momb€B w€lcomsl

Grand Forks
Nltt Wcat Tradlng Co GFL r.runr Ed. hcJ
42-Sg2 278 Ma.kel Ave. A Ndral Food!
Ma*st. C€dified Organlcdly grotn foods,
Supplem€nts, Appliatr6, Ecologic€lly S6
Cl6aning Products, Hoa hy Attarnatwc

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon Hcallh Supplle.
66rl B t{.ln stcct;49*6313 Vitaminc,
tlsrbs, Aomath€rapy, B6faxology -
Sell Fl€lp Inbrrndon - iilany in !ta.
discounts Calrl?g a/d f\nowlectgsbb Sffi
'Lst us helo vou lo b€tbr Fbalth'

Shuswao
Squllrx Gencral Storc & Hottal
Trans-Canada Hwy (Between Chas€ &
Sorrsnto) Organlc Produca, Eulk & fballh
Foods. Phone/Fax67t2977

Chaee
Thc Wlllow' Naturrl Foodr
729 Shuswap Av€., Chaes... 679-3189

fiso&glc
Hcalthyllf. Nutrltlon ... 824€a8o
264 - 9d Avsnu€. Karnloogs. S€e Addb &
Dian€ Vallaster to. quslity supplerneni3.

t l t l t t !DEADLINE
for March is Feb. 10

Advertising and/or Articles

492-0987
(Pentlcton)
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